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H.R. HALDEMAN

FROM:

GORDON STRACHAN

SUBJECT:

Magruder's Projects

The Attorney General has been pressing Magruder for action by
the task forces.
The result is a series of memoranda for the
Attorney General which are attached as tabs and summarized:
1. The Place of Women in the 1972 Campaign
Rita Hauser argues that there is a new social and political
awareness among women that will have to be tapped carefully
to assure their support for the President. The recom
mendation, which the Attorney General has not acted upon,
is that a separate women's organization within the campaign
should not be created, but rather that a woman be appointed
at the Deputy Campaign Manager level to carry the respon
sibilities justified by experience and ability regardless
of gender (memorandum attached at Tab A).
Tom Benham of ORC reviewed the polling material available
on "Women's Lib" and concluded that there is no political
significance to the movement per see
He suggests directing
the appeal to equal job opportunities rather than to the
movement itself (memorandum attached at Tab B).
2. Young Voters for Nixon
Ken Rietz has been hired by the Attorney General to be
Executive Director of Young Voters for Nixon.
Rietz sub
mitted a memorandum to Magruder who delivered it to the
Attorney General (attached at Tab C). The Rietz memorandum
relies on the Brock analysis for the President of the uses
of young voters. As to decision items for the Attorney General,
Rietz urges that:
a) "'Young Voters for Nixon" be the official
title of the group; b) YVN be separate from the regular
campaign organization, expecially on the state level; c) YVN
control the "overall thrust and policy of the Nixon youth
movement", including YRs, New Generation for Nixon, etc.;
d) YVN emphasize "first voters for Nixon" up to age 30; e)
Senator Brock's ad hoc YVN advisory board of selected MCs
under age 40 submit broad policy guidance for the National
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campaign for young voters (members: Senators Brock and
Weicker; Congressmen Steiger (Wisc.), Lujan (N.M.), Frey
(Fla.), Pettis (Cal.), Beister (Pa.), Whitehurst (Va.).)
Members of this board will set up regional boards of
Governors, Mayors, etc., who may not all be Republicans;
Brock's Advisory Boards will have a staff which will expand
in the next few months; f) After November 1st, the larger
staff will create First Voters for Nixon, which will be a
targeted, high visibility registration drive among young
voters based on public opinion surveys; g) A campaign plan
will be submitted which will describe in detail the YVN
programs and schedule including hiring and training staff
(Nov.-Jan.); public activities including regional and state
staffs and concentration on Nixon voters among school groups
in the 21 target states (Feb.-April); tighten organizational
structure around the identified Nixon voters (May-July);
target mailing and campaign appeals to deliver the 500,000
young workers for Nixon (Aug.-Nov.).
3. Voter Registration
You asked Magruder to reconsider the decision about non
involvement with registration drives.
(Memorandum attached
at Tab D.) ' Magruder's response is the plan developed by
Senator Brock and Ken Rietz.
The plan, which the Attorney
General approved Friday, suggests that the current Republican
voter drives are of little value; that the Youth for Nixon
Organization (Ken Rietz) will have to control our registration
drive; and that after thorough planning the registration drive
(First Voters for Nixon) will concentrate on target indi
viduals in key states.
The First Voters for Nixon would seek
some publicity during the next four months while the organ
ization work is being done.
Brock and Rietz believe that
any mass registration drive would work to the President's
disadvantage.
(Rietz' material also attached at Tab D.)
4. Mock Conventions
You asked for a description of the campaign's p1ans for mock
conventions . (memorandum attached at Tab E).
Rietz prepared
the memorandum attached at Tab F which Magruder gave to the
Attorney General for consideration. Rietz urges a scheduled,
organized series of conventions under his direction within
Young Voters for Nixon.
No specifics are offered as it is
Rietz' view that organization cannot begin until this winter.
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It is Finch's view that the interest in and number of
mock conventions this year will be much lower because now
youth has the vote and will channel its energies toward
real voter participation instead of substitute politics.
5. Target Voter Strategy
The Delaware test of the target voter strategy is part
of a Magruder memorandum on Research (Tab G) which has been
submitted to the Attorney General. No decision by the
Attorney General has been relayed to Magruder. The Research
memorandum draws heavily on the RNC priority states list,
which you reviewed in the key states memorandum of June 23rd.
Additional points made include descriptions of successful
examples of "rifle-shot communication with target voters .
to augment the mass-media campaign". Magruder requests
authority from the Attorney General to "(p)roceed with
detailed development of the target voter strategy".
6. Democrati c and Republican Contenders
Pat Buchanan is the Chairman of this Magruder task force,
which has concluded that the current system of collecting
data is adequate. This conclusion will be tested this week.
The Buchanan memorandum (attached at Tab H) is excellent,
delightful reading. This summary does an injustice:
a) Kennedy
could have the nomination if he wants it; he will decide to
run in December 1971 if he feels the President is a loser;
there is a split of opinion as to whether Kennedy would be
the most difficult candidate; his strengths are: Kennedy myth,
rank and file Democrat support, and the best political
operation; his weaknesses are: Chappaquiddick, too far left,
anathema to South; b) Muskie could unite Democrats and is
strong on new priorities issues, but he has politically bumbled
the clean shot at the nomination, issues, and the center conser
vative Democrats; c) Humphrey is not considered the strongest
opponent but has the party connections and politically accurate
stand on economic issues, he is also a strong campaigner; his
weaknesses include: old face, hemlock to New Left, weak in
polls, and no appeal to youth; d)Jackson would be an excellent
VPfor Kennedy because he is a rallying point for Democratic
conservatives; if Jackson were the Presidential nominee a fourth
party would result; e) McCloskey should be ignored from the
National level but pushed left to tarnish his ex-Marine, honest
White Knight image; f) the result is attack all Democratic can
didates and party leadership but keep the President aloof by
either keeping the entire official family out of politics or
by using the available Republican guns, except the President,
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to hit the Democrats; g) The current research by the RNC
and Mort Allin is adequate and our resources should be
allocated to increasing the output of attacks by MONDAY,
Dole, letters, and Colson's shop; h) Future activities to
be considered include Walker advance men implemented diffi
culties for contenders, mid-week version on MONDAY, and full
time use of Ken Khachigian as the White House Staff Man to
handle the contenders' material; i) For the next six months,
output should seek m exacerbate the Democratic rift by
relying on the good RNC collection system and seeking
methods of getting information into media; this would not
require funds for staff from the campaign for now.
7. Mrs. Lombardi
Pursuant to a request after Mrs. Lombardi saw the President,
Magruder has asked the Attorney General to include her on
the Citizens for the Re-election of the President.
8. Businessmen for Nixon
Flanigan urges the Attorney General to accept Don Kendall
as the head of Businessmen for Nixon. The Attorney General
agreed and Kendall has assigned Deke De Loach (former assistant
to Hoover) and Harvey Russell, black, to begin working
immediately with Magruder. The plan is to have the business
men's group primarily organization, issue, and recruitment
oriented, instead of fund raising oriented. The businessmen's
group should review 1968 and other campaign experience to
prepare a formal recommendation for action for the Attorney
General by August 31, 1971. (Memorandum attached at Tab I.)
9. Advertising
Magruder's memorandum for the Attorney General (attached at
Tab J) recommends that the Citizens form their own advertising
agency in Washington.
He cites 1968 experience with Fuller
Smith as the reason against hiring an independent agency
with a Citizens campaign group within it. Magruder argues
that no independent agency could guarantee full time perfor
mance by the best people in all related fields.
Disadvantages
to the creation of a new ad agency such as the simple logistics
of setting up a $20 million advertising agency are dismissed
as being no different tnan what an independent agency would face.
Assumptions based on the campaign spending legislation, 1968
experience, and fixed commission costs indicate that creation
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of a new advertising agency would save $1,200,000. Magruder
requests authority to form the new agency and recruit an
advertising director and creative director for consideration
by the Attorney General. Magruder concludes by recommending
target advertising that should be pre tested in the primaries.
10. Farm Vote Plan
Whitaker, as Chairman of the Farm Vote Task Force, submitted
the most detailed, considered, solution-oriented proposal of
any of the task forces.
It is attached at Tab K.
Whitaker's
task force includes Bryce Harlow, Hyde Murray, Donald Brock
(AA to Hardin), and Phil Campbell. Twenty-two recommendations
for action are ready for decision by the Attorney General.
Whitaker prepared a one page summary of the report which makes
these points: a) Some non-political recommendations are being
implemented now; b) positive and negative issues are identified
with suggestions for effective utilization or response; c) poll
information is needed and; d) better communication among
Washington groups concerned about farmers is needed.
11. Planning Schedule for the Re-Election of the President
Bill Horton, of Fred Malek's . staff, prepared the planning schedule
for Magruder to deliver to the Attorney General today. Copy 2
of 12 is attached at Tab L.
In chart form, all of the major
decisions to be made by the Campaign Director are superimposed
on the 17 month political calendar. Tab A of the schedule is
a summary of the 15 task force principal planning activities.
Subsequent tabs detail each of the major planning task forces
and decision points.
Horton's analysis points out a severe weakness in the coordinated
planning for the re-election of the President; that is, the lack
of unified campaign - State of the Union - Budget approach
aimed at November 7, 1972.
12. Brochure
Magruder directed the RNC to prepare a brochure which could
be used to send to people who write to the White House, the
Citizens, or the RNC asking what they Can do to help re-elect
the President. All who write in receive acknowledgements and
are catalogued by Anne Higgins, Rob Odle, and Ed DeBolt,
respectively.
(Attached at Tab M is memorandum describing
the system.)
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t-1EMORANDm1 FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
FROM:

RITA HAUSER
JEB S. MAGRUDER

SUBJECT:

THE PLACE OF

WO~mN

IN THE 1972 CN1PAIGN ORGANIZATION

The purpose of this memorandum is to summarize recent changes in the
attitudes of many \'lO:nen and to recommend an organizational structure
for the 1972 campaign which will be responsive to current concerns
about their status in society.
Prior Voting Patterns
Women made up about 53% of the voting age popUlation in 1968, and
nearl 52% of those who claimed they voted in that Presidential elec
tion.

1

They have supported Presidential candidates in the following manner
in recent elections, according to Gallup:
Percent of the wom~n's Vote
Republican
Democrat
AlP
1960

51

49

1964

38

62

1968

43

45

12

(In 1968, the men supported President Nixon by a
percentage ~argin of 43 - 41 - 16)
Current Attitudes of Women
A new social and political awareness has been developing among women,
particular ly in the last two years. Dr. Jean Spencer, i\ssistant to
the Vice President, has su~marized it well:

,
rU. S. Bureau of the Census, Current Population Reports, Se ries
P-20, No. 192,"Voting ana Registration in the Election of Noveraber, 1968,"
U. S. Goverrunent Printing Office, Ii':ashington, D. C., 1969.
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If there is a single concept which can encompass
and express the concern of women today it is freedom of
choice.
From this concept the other specific issues de
rive: a rebellion against the assumption that the "wo
man's role" is only that of wife, mother and housewife;
efforts to open doors now closed to women who want to or
must pursue other roles, either in addition to or instead
of the traditional role of wife and mother; efforts to
end discrimination in education, including college admis
sions, . fellowships and scholarshj ps , admission to grad
uate and professional schools; efforts to end discrimi
nation in employment, advancement, equal pay, overtime,
materniti leave, day care; and efforts to end discrimi
nation in returning to college or to work after raising
a family--the "reentry" problem for the middle aged woman
is serious.
A recent Harris Poll (Tab A) shows that about half of the women in
America favor efforts to change the status of women in society. Be
cause this is a relatively new issue, it is likely that the trend of
this support will increase as the concept becomes more widely publi
cized and efforts at imp lementation become more organized. The sup
port and opposition does not necessarily follow established voting
patterns.
For example, Black women and women under thirty, who gave
a plurality to Humphre y in 1968, support it, as do college-educated
wom e n, who supported Nixon in 1968 .. Similarly, . normally Republican
categories such as White women and those over fifty do not support
it, nor do women with eighth grade or less education, who tend to
vote Democratic.
Campaign Strategy
This concern for more equal status is something which has become im
portant enough to itifluence the political loyalties of many women. We
feel it would be a mistake if the 1972 campaign were conducted without
an awareness of th ese new sensitivities.
It was the unanimous feeling of those present at the first planning
meeting for the women's vote in 1972 that there should not be a sep
arate women's division with a women's chairman as has been dane in the
past. Women strongly d~sire to share responsibility side by side with
men, rather than as a part of a women's auxiliary organization. There
fore, it was recommended that a woma n be appointed at the level of
Deputy Campaign Manager and that other women be given responsibilities
within the functional staffs of the campaign organization, based on
their experience and ability.
From these positions, they would be
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able to effectively coordinate activities to gain the women's vote
and to supervise the organization of women volunteers.
~repared

If you approve of this organizational plan, we are
names of qualif ied It!omen for your consideration.

Approve

-----

Disapprove
------

Comments

to submit

---------------------
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14 :;;

8,~

23 ~:'

2 4c~

16~

--2

Here's hO',: '\vo mc n ' s lib" cO,lipares \.Jith ot'fc r

i,1stitutio~s

and organiz

atiens tested.

COLLEGE STU DENTS

FEMAL~

Hi C;h ly
Favorable

Highly
Unr a'/orable

FBI

3n

13%

Women I s Lib

2n

23 %

Democrat i c party

19%

7%

CI A

16%

19 %

Repub 1 i can part y

13%

15%

SDS

6%

37%

KKK

2%

80 %

Perha ps a10ther surpr i s i ng finding

is th at en questions on how women

are treated in this countr y, ~ale an d fe~ale v ie ws are more alike tha~
diff e rC:lt.

Who ge ts

Follo\ving are vie'.'ls of the adult population

18 and over".

the bes t break?

I'ln your opinion, do wo me n In the U .S. get as goo d a br eak
as men?"

r-1en

72 %

Yes
No

Wh 0 h 2 S

the e a s i e r

38
I i f e?

1I~,':hich

do YOll thin k has
e n or wo n e n?'1

the easier life In the U.S.

\..Jo ~e n

t o da y -

---

l1 e n

\~omen

if6 ;;

Lf9 %

Men
No oDini on

30

46
5

24

--3

Who has

th~

happier i 1 f c ?

"In gen?rc-' I , hmi h J:' p y ,'J ould vou sa y y ou are -- ve,y happy,
fai rly happy, or no t happv?"

Very happy
Fa i r ly tl <:: f-' ::)'y'
r~o t happy
Don't kna,/

~!orn€n

Wor.en
---

I",en

44 %
46

42%
49

7
3

6
3

busi'l CSS manage Ys?

"Do YOll think V/ o ;::,:: n \"ould run 0-nst businesses as vle]l
or not?"
~loiT,en

Yes

55 %

No
No opinion

1,0

5

as men,

~\en

45 %
49
6

Women in the executiv2 suite?
"I f a \vO rla n has the s 2me ab i i i ty as a man , docs she have as
good a cha nce to t::ecome the e xecutive at CJ company, or not?"
I,.!or:le n

1~len

39%
5!-j

39%
56
5

---Yes
No
No opinion

7

Wo me n in pol itics?
Hov:ever, \/ Oli ,: n are :;:ore prejudi c e: d a gainst t :: e ir sex as ::;residentiul
material than are r.:e n , but have t he sa r,18 opin: o n on less affairs .

. "If your party rl o f'l ir:at ed a "!Cre an for Presi de nt, '",auld you
vot e for her i f 5 ~;e qu:]i i f i20 for the jo~'?11
Men

58%
35

Yes
No

::C)

opinion

7

-- 4

Illf your party norninCJtcd a \:(;~iln to rU:l ror Ccncrcss frO:-,l
your district, '"auld yOLI vote for her if she ,,;Jere qualifie,-i?"

Yes
No
No opinion

Among

\~omeil
--

Men

84%

83%

13
3

13

4

the publ ie as a whole there has been I ittle change

In acceptance

of a woman president over the years.

Would vote for a
qualified '.!On~2n
for Pres i _cnt

1958

52%

1967

57%
54%

It seems clear from this
"vlOrr,en's

it would be a good pol icy to steer clear of

I ib" as () or-oad pol itical

any \'iay to vlin.

',.,:hile

issue.

There coes not seem to be

the majority opp05e militancy

ir, favor of "::oiT,en's

lib", c o rn ing out politically against vlou]d raise a hUll]
and raucous minority.

On the other hand,

from a very

there does not seem to be

justification for taking any favorable stand other than thae which
consistent with civil
equal

pay, etc.

rights

loud

is

legislation deaiing "iith cGl!al employ,"ent,

The best political

seem to be strictly hands off.

posture or, "V'iorr:en's

lib'l ,;'Quld
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Ne\v Voters R.egis tl'ation



Lots of ol'z ani zat i ons an , getti ng i n to t h e n ew voter
r e gistration fi e ld. These i J1 clucl e C O?E , Common Cali se . Youth
Ci ·ti zei1ship Fu n d) etc. ~Lost of t h e ol'g ,mi z ations are either
controlled by Der:1ocrats or conduct drives on a mas.s basis \, hich
favoJ:'s the Democrat Party. Initial indicato}:s are that the Republican
Party is bein g out regis tcred among. ne\~ voters by anf\ihere from
. 2-1 to 7-1. .
.
Several Republic an ol'ganiz a tions arc present1>' active in the
new voter registration field. 1~cr arc:
'Young Republican National Fec1el'ation
First voter program. A ne\", voter COTI'JTIi ttce as part of thc
local YR Club conducts a pro gram of identifying and l'egistering ncll'
votel'S I-:ho lean tOh'ard the Re publican P.arty. NCH voters dl'ivcs arc
conducted in apal'tment houses and othel' n:ul ti-d\\'el1ingbuildings wherc
young working people live. To go with this program several items are
available: .
.
1)
2)
3)

Apartment organization guide
A pamphlet h'i th localized :registration information
YR re\~ard program \\'hich involves re\.;arding \\'orkers for
r ,egistering a certain nurr.ber of neH voters.

1n.is program, ' termed 'ryour Responsibility" is ta,rgeted at
e.i gh t s tat e s :
Penns)'l vani a
Ohio
Indiana
Illinois

....

Connecticut
Florida
. Kentucky
·North Carolina

-

MEMORANDUH FOR THE AT':L'ORJ.'IEY GENERAL

Enclosed is a memorandum to me from Ken Rietz regarding Young
Voters for Nixon.

If you approve, we will begin implementing

this program.
-."

Approve_____

Disapprove

-

- -,

- '~f
.:

'-

. -" 

t

Comment_-:--___

~

' ,
\ t.
I

,.- Enclosure :,
\

E ·

,

CONFIDENTIAL

.-

'
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SUBJECT

YOWlg Voters for Nixon

As vic\\'cd by Senator Brock, the objective of the "Young
Votcrs for Nixon" campaign is to "achieve the mobilization and
coordination of mOT~ than 500,000 new workers for the President."
Senator Brock and I have met and discussed this program at
length. You and the Attorney General have read his initial proposal.
He describes the philosophy behind the Nixon movement as follo\\'s:
"The central fact of this circumstance is that the desire
for participation and constructive activity overrides all other issues,
both emotional and intellectual. It can be capitaliz ed on to thc
advantage of not only the Republican party and its presidcntial
nominee, but of the young people
well.
. .
"Thus it is my contention, and deeply rooted conviction,
t hat if our campaign not only asks for their help, but also allo\\'s
these individuals to become involved in a meaningful way, it can
expect a remarkable response. Let me stress again one additional
factor: for every young person in college, there are two of his
contemporaries either gainfully employed in a civilian occupation,
serving in the military, or acting as a housewife. Even if v{e accept
the major college poli tical charts indicatin g tendencies away from
our nominee -- and I would not for one minute do so if we act now to
correct the condition -- the remaining base of 16 million non-college
new voters offers a political opportunity of incredible magnitude."

as

We buil t a Brock youth movement in Tennessee because young
people wanted to be involved ~nd we gave them the opportunity. We
can do the same thing in a Nixon youth movement. The purpose shouid
not be to change their minds but to give them an organized avenue
for expression and action. The emphasis should be on organizing
the President's supporters among the nation's young people, getting
them actively involved so the overall campaign takes on a young flavor,
registering them, and getting them to the. polls.
.
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table

we

Here are some of the cOHclusions we have drawn and the time
have established.

The title should be "Young Voters for Nixon". This says
more than youth. It says vote, citizenship, activity, etc. Although
they register little and vote less, young people are very proud of
their new right to vote. They don't like to be called "youth',',
"young citizens", "young people", etc. Young voters is different.
It shouldn't turn them off . .
Agree_______,---______
Comment

disagrec___________

-----------------------------------------------~-----

YVN shou Id be separate but a part of the over-all re-election
effort. Young people want their own thing and it should appear that they
have it. This will be more tnic and have more effect at the state
level than at the national level.
Agree
Comment

Disagree__________________
-~---------------------------------~---------------------

\iliile the program should include all similar Republican
activities (Young Republican, College YR, New Generation for Nixon, etc.)
it should have authority for the over-all thrust and policy of the Nixon
youth movement. All other organizations should be folded into it.
Most young voters will be aitracted to a candidate not a political party.
While the YR's can do a good job with younger Republicans, our job is
to secure the support 6f a broad cross section of the young voters.
Agree_______________________

Disagree_________________

Comment___~~____________________~_---------------------------
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.
The program should include vo t ers up to age 30. 111ey
all consider themselves youn g arid \"ill identify with the pro gram.
,T he emphasis, hOh'ever, should be on "first voters." These are young
people ~10 have never vot e d for a Presidential candidate, are presently
16 to 22 and on election day will be 18 to 24. The Census Bureau says
there are 25,125,000 such voters or 18% of the entire population eligible
to vote.
(see chart attached.)
.
Agree_____________________________

Disagree_ _~_________

CO)T\IJ1ent
-------~------------------------------~--------------

Senator Brock has organized selected members of Congress below
the age of 40 into an ad h6c Young Voters for Nixon (YVN) advisory
board to offer broad policy guidance for the National campaign among
young voters. The board members are:
Senator Brock -- Tennessee
Congressman Bill Steiger -- Wisconsin
Congressman Lujan -- New Nexico
Congressman Fl'enzel -- Ninnesota
Co~gressman Archer -- Texas
Congress~an Frey -- Florida
Senator Weicker -- Connecticut
Congressman Pettis -- Californi~
Congress~an Beister -- Pennsylvania
Co.ngressman Whitehurst -- Virginia'
r.1embers of this board ,.,rere selected on a regional basis.
They will be asked to set up regional advisgry gg ards \,-hich will be
19T oely h9f1Qrery ©u1; \'fill ~iv~ act ~d ©ffit11Hl.§ 1 § t o tlul pHI~ f ruTl . ~ Errv;i fl g
oil th t! ~t:! regib!1al board!=; \~i11 be young State Legislatbrs, State Governors, stat.Et
officials, l'-Iayors, City Councilmen, members of the Republican National
Committee, etc. All of these people will be carefully selected and
need not be all Rep ublicans. An effort will be made, hOl,ever, to
includ~ all Republican groups foi better coordination.
Agree___________________--------Comment

Di,sagree______________

-----~-------------------------------------------
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Senator Brock and the Advisory Board will appoint a limited
staff prior to November, 1971.
July 1, 1971
Director
Special Assistant to the Director
Secretary
September 1, 1971
A second Special Assistant to the Director
A second secretary
Agree

Disagree

-----------------

Comment
---------~----------------------------------------------------

After November, 1971, additional staff will be added including
an administrative assistant to the Director, a field man in each region;
a field man in key states, more secretarial help, etc.
During this Phase I ,vhich will last until November of 1971,
the staff ,vill develop the basic outline of a national campaign and
begin to develop preliminary state contact lists of Republican leaders,
and through them, potential state youth leaders. Congressional interns
will be utilized as much as possible to do the basic research necessary.
It is expected that the Director will spend a good share of his time
travelling in the later stages of this Phase.
Phase I \\'ill also include the introduction of the "First
Voters for Nixon" program. This will be the YVN's introductory stage
a targeted registration drive among young voters. We suggest this
program be introduced in the "must" states -- Indiana, Io\\'a, Virginia,
Florida, Tennessee, California, Iliinois, New Jersey, and Ohio.
First voters would be the high visibility portion of YVN in
the early stages and would involve appointing a national chairman,
state chairmen, county chairmen, etc. It would alloh' YVN to be
organized and active in an extremely necessary area and at the same
time do a very important job.
Ag-ree

------------------------------

Comment

Di sagree________________

---------------------------------------------------------------
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Within the target s t a tes the First Voters program would be
carefully directed at Republican areas within the state and potential
Nixon voters. This will take a lot of research on the part of our
Washington staff. We feel it will also be necessary to conduct
public opinion surveys to find out more about the attitudes of the
non-college young voter.
Agree____________~---------------

Disag ree_____________

Conunent

------------------------~-------------~-----------------------

.Following the preliminary plann:ing stage, a campaign plan
will be presented and initial decisions asked for. A brief discussion
hO\~ever, of each of the next stages is presented here.
Phase II \-,'Quld run from November through January, 1972, and
would primarily be concerned \~ith completion of the basic campaign
plan and the employment and training of the remainder of the national
and regional field staff requir~d.
Phase II I contains those months of February, Harch and Apri I,
1972, during which
time the campaign would begin to move into its
public role. By the end of Apri 1, full state and regional staffing
should be completed. At this point \~e can begin the young voter
education Cl.nd identification drives. The school ·phase of this program
would concentrat~ on identifying positive and possible Nxion supporters
among high schools, vocational schools, junior college and colleges ,
concentrating first, of course, on the 21 target states. Simultaneous
ly the campaign among youth employed in the civilian \wrk force and
the military would proceed apace, with a drive to identify not only all
potential Nixon supporters in this particular group, but to specifically
enlist the young conununity leadership necessary to organize these groups
and effectuate their voting strength ~
.
.
Also during this period we would be in position, having completed
the identification program on a community basis, to conduct a registration
drive to maximize thi registration of those voters who would tend to
favor our campaign.
Phase IV would be concerned with a completion of our organiza
tional structure at both the state, county and community level in order
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to be prepared to go into the fall carllpaign. During these summer
months of ~!ay, June, and July the prill1ary emphasis Ivould be upon
organizational structure ~ld upon the completion of our voter identifi
cation and registration programs among the employed youth. Ive hope that
maximum attention wi 11 be focused on young voters' support of the
President through carefully planned events at the National Convention.
Phase V is of course the climax effort to direct the total
resources identified and organized up to this point toward the maximwll
vote \urnout for President Nixon. By early October the education,
identification and registration of all voting age youth shouJd be
completed as well as organization of these pro Nixon young people into
campaign teams. During this time the direct mail progl'aJll to both
employed and college young people I\'i 11 reach its maximUlil ~ as lVi 11 the
organizational effort to direct the energies . of this group tov:ards
cons ti'ucti ve campaign activity which is coordinated wi th and compli
mentary to the National Republican campaign and the campaign as i t
is conducted on a state and local basis.
.
The sum total of this effort is directed toward achieving
a go~l 6f 500,000 attractive, articulate, young workers for Nixon to
be made available as a basic campaign team fOl' the national campaign.
They \Vill not only II'0rk but receive attention and make President
Nixon the young people's candidate.

Suggested Program Objectives and Projects
PURPOSE - Develop a national leadership team lvi th the capacity to:

.

,:

1) Train and lead regional state leaders.

2) Create a program \</hich wi 11 exCite and involve a significant
portion of the 25JOOOJ~00 voters between 18 and 24;
3)

Support and supplement the program of the national campaign.

GOALS - Involvement through organization and challenge of:
1) YVN teams in every state.

2) YVN o.rganizatiol1s among the working and military.
3) YVN organizations in every high school.
4) YVN organizations 1n every college.
5) 500.000 young workers for Nixon in support of the regular
campaign .

POTENTIAL PROJECTS:
1) National youth education drives.
2) National youth canvass.
3) National youth registration of pro-Nixon youth.
4) National youth voter turnout of pro-Nixon youth.
5) National hospital and nursing home registration of pro-Nixon
aged (CARE program) .
6) National absentee voter drive.

7) National bumper stickel'

'.

J

bill board. flyer campaign

J

etc.

8) National support program for th e J-.:ixon campaign in such
areas as poll watchers, pr e cin·ct \Vorkcl's, baby sitting, drivers, ct c.
9) National "kinfolk" op eration
10) National YVN newsletter

..
Suggested Job Description Summaries - by Gro·ups
~loyed Staff PlannOing Group - This group Ivill begin work on the
preliminary campaign design, begin contact with national, regional and
stat e Republican and campaign leaders, dcvelop lists of potential con':"
tacts by states, c~t a log information on all high schools, vocational
schools, COlleges, etc., fonn and staff the national advisory board,
contact, emptoy and train regional st a ff.

National Advisory Board - This grou p will oversee the entire campaign,
approve budgets, approve major staff appointments, approve major can~aign
themes,o and act in a continuing advisory role to assist the national
· program staff.
.
National Staff
This group wi 11 conduct the n a tional campaign, oversee
· and direct regional field acti vi ties, conduct fund raisingl,'hen and where
· authorized by the National Nixon campaign, co~rdinate all activities
with the National Nixon · campaign manager, publish newsletter, design
national youth campaign themes, etc.
.
.
R~gional Staff - Under the direction of the National Director, this group
will supervise and coordin ate the acti vi ties of state organi zation wi thin
each region, implement programs as requested by the national staff, train
and s~pervise state leaders.

State Staff - This group will have direct responsibility of implementation
of the state youth program, coordination and cooperation with the state
Nxion campaign, fund raising as authori zed by the Nixon state campaign
manager', organization o( every high school, \Iocational school, and the
c~llege i~ the state young voter canvass, youn~voterTegistration drives,
young voter vote drive, and such other pr-ograr.ls as they· are asked to
.implement.

.•.
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SUBJECT

New Voters Registration

Lots of organizations are getting into the new voter
registration field. These inclucfe COPE, Common Causc, Youth
Ci tizenship Fund, etc. ~[ost of. the organizations are eithcr
controlled by Democrats or conc1uct ciri ves on a mass basis h'hich
favors the Democrat Party. Initial indicators are that the Republican
Party is being out regis tered among. nC\<I voters by an)'\\'here from
.2-1 to 7-1. .
.
Several Republican organizations arc presently active in the
new voter registration field. They arc:
Young Republican National Fec1eration
First voter program. A new voter committee as part of the
local YR Club conducts a program of identifying and registering nc\\'
voters \\'110 lean tOh'ard the Republican Party. New voters drives are
conducted in apartment houses and other mul ti-d\<.'eHingbuildings where
young working people live. To go with this program several items are
available: .
1)
2)
3)

Apartment organization guide
A pamphlet h'i th localized registration information
YR reward program \<.'hich involves re\l'arding \<,'orkers for
registering a certain number of new voters.

This program, ' termed ''Your Responsibility" is targeted at
e.ight states:·
Penns)'l vani a
Ohio
Indiana
Illinois

....

Connecticut
Florida
Kentucky
·North Carol ina

Col12 pc
P:COj2 Ct Op C:-l
cr . 1;,1 5 pr o z:.:-~::: ':"l.vo l ves canvassing campus
i to r:' C5 . NeT,: o t: o-.::s <=.1' . s:"'eJ ~ O i ,-;,:;. t ' f y th ems cl ves y party
.:1 . _ -::: 1'. 0'::: s ;:c.::i ns; c::-, 1 71 te:;: es~ i:l -;:}1(; _.:.:? .i.J lican Party are assisted
in ~ ~g is terin~ to vote .
OL,

. I

'1

YOlmg Vo t ers for a " cp ub lican CO;1"' l'CSS Task Force . . Th is
is o;:l y ir. ~ 1C p I iL1 i .g s '~ages ~ ;l it will be at least a
_ anti b efore t e p a71 is co ;;-,. l e t e . It l':il 1 bedil'ected at ta r get
C0 71 ~r c s i o71al distr i c ·· .
.
? TO ~ :;: ~ Tii

Con clu sion:
L e above ,cpub lic J.)'l p:;:ogra iiis are a frc'oi"cnted
of oV8rall party prograo:ts , and , as su e. , suffeJ: fro i'1 alack of
enp1 a s is an d look good 0 p ap er but h. Vi!. lit t le i n)ac t in..:·nc field.
_n add ' ti on , the y CO:1cent r at on r.e\·: vo t(; -..:-s id cnt ':"f:i c d l':i th the
'2p 'b l iC n, PeT ty.
.. is f:'
to t 2.k e into aecoun -': the '~(,OUSai1ds of
T,l; h' vot e l'S \\'1. 0 l,:i ll s U~,) ? O l't tl e Pl'es iden -;: and not t1'.e Rep~;olican
Pa.ty . Reg ist r ation o f Rep~b lican voters 15 not our objective, 1'0
clc ct~on of t he Pres i de t is.
p -.~,t

f ·~

J,

aj or ef fol't is to b e r:13.ce to r egistel' nCII' vo te rs \\'ho

wil l vote f or t ~ e Pre sid e. t in 1972, t he '0 1 g Voters f or Ni xo n
Corn . itt ee ~ il l h ve to ~n d crt -k c it. Fol lowing arc the options:

..

Oo tion 1
• 11m': the progr aTils to continue ind epc:1dently . Th i s \o! i 11 g i v e
a l l th e organizations'in~olved somethi ng to do but the impact on the
. Prc i ~ ent's re-election ca~ :?al::;rl \611 be r..ini;;la l .

. Opti o" 2
All oH the progrBr.-.s to co n t i nue hu t increase their fun d i ng and
a dci e d st at 1'e b y i n c l d ing t~cm in th e over-all Citizens
c::;;:,\..J ai gn.
~',~ i le this :;-,ight in crease 'i:, e active i nterest a71d prest ige
O~ ~ h c p rogra;n the i D?Bct ~ou ld still be 2inimal due to the diffusion
of ef for t. cooTcii:1at i on , and cOiLtro l.

give

tt C~

Op tion 3
r at e an over- a ll . progra!i1 I"i th:.n the Youth for \fixon cCLT,?aign
as propose ' by Senator Brock end his
ongr 8s sio71al tea"•. Tnis S8C;:lS the :T;ost logical and the ];;ost \<;or].(aole .

t.·"i.at in c l uded these e f =o rts' J
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t 1'.'0;" I d CO: 11O :.TI 8 l .. :" t;C ~H O ~ :-a :l 5 i-:Ll CIl :::C <1 1 1y a:ce <'limed in three
. '7':;:-cr ~ ~~L ~l·"" '-,S t!·~~i c.:C ::""" O J'l (; ·1. .1 ;-; :J r(.=-..L~~ ;~:-~ (~ c.. =, ~;y,·,' :T.CX ~ r;1 \.J jjl "L: ar c:tJ J~i ng .
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f il'S l..

\r o t t..~ :L'"

to rna c

"--n=--- Oi C ass·.. 1~.)~:.ilYt"" ,.:-2. C Z . :-:~ ...-.. :~c ~s ~~. 2.~ CS t.h c h'ar \·:inds dO\\ll
t;; c p rcIer c Ic e for t .c ?::." c;s ' ~ cr. : ,::,;-;,o::i;Y0t.:::; peopl e I'.'i ll incre as e. Hi s
opp on c I t i n 19 "/2 , nO i-: C"'e l" , i :, c. ;cy fe.c-": o:' :'c.. L c~ nr, o-:: be a equ a t J y
ana lyz e cI at t'l is st ag", . ..i' t ··l l:t t l:.O :,: OL;';;:~ Pl <In ; 'lg fInd org 2nization , ho\\'ever,
to o n :1:-JY re ;;i str 2:1 ts to(~ , y 17'". y , '-- c o::,'" ~J;'O:--I C . '.: 5 J e xt ye CiT . O;l e gl'c a t

:..:"£.U

"ly..

a vanta £l-: P "0 i .cd b y a c a

" cL '~ : l /,

;:!l ;i-:--",·, .:: d

r c::~ist r a t '

on d rive, li e s i

i,.l~ a i li t y t o l ls e YG g:s 'L ra t -0 0 . a ss ist ~ ~ cc °6.5 a:1 i den:.ifiOcation and
I.o 'Li va ti on tool in z ai i ns .1ixon SC:P POTt.

opose in j.: h .:; ini tiCil Sl:c.:;os to confine our acti vi ty to
th e f ol lowi n g s : ates: I"dian 2. , IO'. va, Vir ?, illiC't, F:!.orida, Tenn e ssee,
·Cal· f orn icc, Illinois, Ne\v Jerse y , an d Ohio,
'.e

-'-

U;-l .:! e r th e

y O ~ j!g

VoteY' s

>iix ofl pl" ogl"am 'I'e \'.'Quld create a
'\',~ ', L<c; i:.s ::I2.i n thrust \VQuld be
. osc s t a te s , ~e woul d
a t dis cour ag e t he prograrr in any other statc,
",~u gh i~ \.,-o1.Ld be ca ~f\.1 1y co:-.-;; 1'o: : .:: .
-:;;y

"r i:"s: Vo t e rs f aT :-':ixor," COi,'Jili ttec.
~T

n . ts · nit i e'.: st a ge (next 4 l:,orich s ) ) First Vot e rs for ~ i .- on
... ;'V;';,) \\'ou l d r e cd vo pub ic' - y 1:.L' l e t h e s t .~~ pT t c pro g r8J-:J to ~e th ('r .
•'j. n~ti oTlal ch .i r ;:-:an co ul ' b e
nn ou:1 c c ci a nd state cha ir.. en in the
-arg c t S-L a~ es \'.'Qu l d bc selc .::ted . Th e t;, rLlst IVQu'ld be "h ere are young
? co~) :i. c 1:' ;[,t s i,.:?po rt the Pres ider,t , h av e nev e r~votecl for· a Pl:esident
before , i"'~ •. t to vo te fOl' President Nixor" and want to help others \.;ho
ice
i 'c h ey do to get regis tere d ."
TI, e e ~ ~h a~is would not be on
ch an gi ng mi nds but on organi zing those who a lready support the President.

'

,,~ i e: thi s is going on pub licly a careful analysis \vill be
c ondu cted p riva t .: l y, This state by st at e analysis in the states mentioned
!r! i ~ l s: 0 '.\' us \·.'h ere th .. pockets of pote ntia l strength are.
Through
?~b _ic op i; i on surveys '...'e c a:! find oL:t \>;. a t age groups, occupational
gr oup s, e du c a tion le vels , etc., arc mo st liKely to support the Presic:. cn t
: -n ' 72, A lot of care::'u l pl an:1ing is "ecessary and the registration
dr i v es wo uld not be gi n u:1t ~1 t ~i s win ter.

Let me repeat, we believt i ~a s ~ registration drive in any given
a n;a 1'101'1-.:5 to th e PY2s icent' s dis2.dv2.nt ::Lg e . For ma:'<irr.um i"ipact , and
"'a vor ab le results, a l'. e'...' voteT registr2.tion drive iTlust bc carefully
pl ruine d c.:1 carefully t a r gete d .
•8 F "r st Voters pro z ra~ should be formed as Dart of Young
V :C l"S for l\'ixon ca~pa ~ gn. As part of t~e \'; Or"lng cOii\J;)i t tee no',\' it
".-ill u tilize Senator Brock, h i s regio;-, a l ae visory cO;];"i\ittec, and the
Ie dq arters st a: _ t o r egist e r ne \': v ot e rs in key states,
The aim \Vi 1 :
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June 25, 1971

HEI10RANDu}'1 FOR '1'HE AT'.L'ORN BY GENERAL

Enclosed is a memorandu,ll to me from Ken Rietz regarding Young
Voters for :-lixon.

If you approve, we will begin ih1plementing

this procJrw"il.
Approve

-----

D!s a pprove_ _ __

Conment

----

JED S. I-iAGKlrDER

Enclosure

June 22
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HEMORAi'.JDill'1 FOR

JEB MAGRUDER

FRO~1

KEN RIETZ

SUBJECT

t-10ck Elections

1971

Hock elec'tions can be a very valuable tool if handled
properly. They help in the final stages of a campaign to provide
.momentum, to make it look like everyone is supporting the candidate.
The keys are pub 1 ici ty and organi zati on.
Hock elections should be handled locally under the dil'ection
of the national organization -- Young Voters for Nixon. A lot of'
planning ' is necessary so an early' start is essential.
For maximum impact the elections in anyone state should be
scheduled with enough time between them to provide maximum press
exposure. If the organization feels a particular mock election will
be lost, it should be sched~led early so it can be followed by sever~l
victories. For the sake of credibility of the election series, it is .
not bad to lose one as long as it isn't the last one. All mock
elections should take place in the six w~ek per10d preceding the
general election. Scheduling of each series should be handled state
by state under the direction of YVN.
With more than a year to organize, a mock election series
would be beneficial -- if we out organize our opposition. This means
training next year and actively organizing during the summer of '72.
The key is turnout. If 'we organize to get our vote out, we can win
most of the series. In 1970, Senator Brock's record in mock elections
on Tennessee campuses was: won 15, tied 1, and lost 1. His campaign
was organized, Gore's was not .
. Colleges where mo~k elections will be encouraged should be
carefully selected. The college image or record in the past is not
the only criteria. The .potential for organization should be carefully
weighed.
All mock elections 'should be sponsored by an "independent'·
organization, if possible. The first choice for such an organization
is a non-pa'r tisan group which should have a legitimate interest in a
' .

poll, such as student government, school nc\vspapcr, political science
department, debate squad, ctc. Second choice would bc a non-partisan
service group such as the Circle K Club, Yf.ICA, a fraternity, etc. Third
choice would be a bi-partisan poll sponsored jointly by Young Democrats
and Young Republicans. Last choice, but still worthwhile, if all else
fails, is a poll sponsored directly by Young Republic~ns.
The voting must be entirely~tional, and not, for instancc,
at a school assembly where everyone must vote. By being better organized
than lthe opposition, \~e can deliver more votes to a booth than they can.
We have more control this way.
no control over who wins.

Mandatory voting means we have

The key to the success of this program is being better organized
than the opposition. Thus an early canvass (telephone or door-to-door)
of the entire student body to identify candidate support is essential.

On election day, all precautions of a general election campaign
should be taken -- poll watchers, telephone victory squads, literature
squads, etc. If it looks like we'll win the election, advance public
ity is desirable. Care should be taken, however, to count our votes
before election day and prevent an embarassing situation.
As part of the overall Young Voters for Nixon program, a
carefully planned series of mock elections on selected campuses \"ould
be a big asset. It should be included in the overall ~ampaign plan
for' YV'lJ.
Agree

------------------------------

Comment

Disagree_________________

-----------------------~-------------------------------------
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ME~IORANDm1

FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERi\L

FROf-I:

JEB S. MAGRUDER

SUBJEC'l':

DELAI<)ARE TEST

As
in
in
to

a first step in evaluating the proposed target voter strategy described
an earlier memo, the RNC is preparing to launch an extensive field test
Delaware.
This memo is to describe the nature and purpose of the test
you, in advance of its inception.

The Delaware t~st will demonstrate and test several target voter techniques
under controlled conditions and with careful provisions for evaluation of
effectiveness. The test will take place during the period June-Septeinber,
1971.
The budgeted cost of approximatel y $40,000 \-lill be borne by the R.l\'C,
which will also be responsible for overall manasement of th e project through
the direction of Ed DeBolt. The Citizens CorlLmittee and f'!r. Halde;nan's ' staff
will participate in the planning and maintain close liaison with th e field
work as it progresses. The planned activities are designed to include the
widest possible scope of coordinated research and target voter techniques:
Past voting Behavior.
By the end of June, a statewide, precinct-by-precinct
vote profile analysis will. be completed, using election data over the past
ten years. Th e geographic location of hard-core Republicans, Democrats, and
swing voters will be determined and displayed on maps.
Socio-Economic Data.
The Census Bureau will produce the 1970 Fourth Count
(d emog raphic) data for Delaware in June, well ahead of the scheduled publi
cation date for the rer,laining states. The RNC will corrtbine that data with
the vote profile analysis to further describe the various voting groups.
Public Opinion Surveys.
Market Opinion Research (~~R) has tak en quarterly
polls in Delaware for the past ten years.
The most recent poll will be com
pleted in a week or two.
All of that opinion data will be made available
to the RNC, to describe the attitudes of the various voting groups.
Selection of Test Precincts. On the basis of the foregoing data, selection
will be made of five weathervane precincts (typical of the voting patterns
of the entire state), thirty test precincts (er.iliodying a variety of specific
voter groups) and thirty control precincts (closely si~ilar to eac h of the
test pr e cincts).
An in-depth canvass ',vill co;-.<!'nence in all 65 precincts on
July 8.
Approximately one hundred interviews will be carried out in each
one (25% of total voting population). This will be don e to obtain specific,
detailed data on opinions on issues and the image of th e President and how
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the voter can best be informed. Coll ege students will be hired to carry
out the interviews, und e r the supervision and training of Bob Teeter of
MaR.

Target Voter Commu nic a t ions . Beginning on July 20, vari ous prograf'1s of
direct vo ter co:nmunication <,·,ill be initia ted in each of the thirty test
precincts.
The earlier precinct canvass v,ill offer SO!,le guidance as to
which types of me dia might b e most appropriate in given a r eas , a nd which
issues should be emphasized.
The tec hn iqu es will includ e dir e ct mail,
telephone banks, door-to-door personal visits, printed flyers, e tc.
Where
ever possible, \·,e ,..,ill allm'l cor:tpetent v endors to operate in sepa rate pre
cincts to demonstrat e their cap2~biliti es .
The purpose of the COEl'llunication
will be to chang~ yater attitudes toward Administration programs and accomp
lishments and to improve the support for the President.
Evaluation.
In September, all precincts <,·,ill be re-canvassed to assess
the impact of th e carnpa i gn tests.
The control precincts will s erv e to
offset attitude changes that occur indepe nde ntly of the test activity.
The survey sample will once again be 1 00 persons in each pr e cinct:
50
from the original sCl..mple, and 50 ne\-, ones.
Th e results and the final report on the test will be complet ed before final
plans are submitted for the 1972 ca~pai gn at the end of October.

June 16 1 1971
MEt-lORANOUf1 FOR THe ATTOR\)IEY GENERi\L
FROt-l:

JEB S. NAGRUDER

SUBJECT:

RESEARCH

The purpose of this menOl::andum is to outli.ne the general direction of our
current thinking on strategy for the 1972 c~mpaignl for your information
and cor.lment.
~'7e are at th e point in our planning process ,·,here a broad
strategy should be agreed upon so that the specific plans can be initiated.
Targ e t States
The national campaign can effectively be considered as 50 state campaigns 1
sinc e e l ec t ora l votes are detenlined in that manner l and since the field
organizatio n can best be coordina ted on a state-by-state b as is.
ObviouslYI
there are certain states th a t we are unlikely to win l and the investmen t
of substantial resources th ere wou ld not he prod uctiv e . On the other
hand l there are several s t ates which we virtually must win at all costs
and wh ere we must put up th e stiffest possible contest. Th ese a re th e
target st~es.
A listing of these states l based on latest considerations
of electoral size and probability of winnj.ng is given in Tab A.
The top
nin e target states comprise 173 of the 270 e lectoral votes requircd for
election.
Most of the target states can swing either way in a Presidential contes t.
In a close elec tion 1 every vote \-lOuld be o f para~!~ount importance in each
state.
Targ et Voters
The 1972 e l ect ion will be different from 1968 in at le as t two respects.
The President is running on his record 1 rather than proposed actions on
issues l and his image is we ll- k nown to the voters through exten sive media
coverage duripg his first t~:crn.
Therefor e , a canpaign appc:! rance of the
Presid e nt on television "Iould not be expected to have the Sat::2 ir:lpac t it
did in 1968. The vot ers have probably a lre ady nade up the ir minds on v~e ther
to support or oppose the i :r.sge th e y receive fro l~ televi s i on.
In some recent state e l ec tions, ther e has been evid~nce t hat certain tech
niques of direct, targ e t ed, "rifle-sh ot " co ru:lUnications to voters-can sub
stanti a lly augment a candidate's mass med i a i~.' ge . 'I'hese techniq:ues use
past voting data, socio-economic data. and public o pin ion surveys to 10c 2.te
and id en tify the target '/Ot2::~ :
those vot er s ,·;ho mis-il t '1ote e i '.:~~2r ·../ay ,
but who could be convince ci to vote for one candi~ate if a~proac~:~ s ~eci 
fically on a certain issue.
Highly refiped techni~ u2 s of tel r~h cne can
vassing and targ2~ed direct ~ail have proven to be V2~y e ~ ~0 ctiv2 in influ 
encing th ese voters.
The gen~ral public is not accusto ~2~ to being in volved
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in the campaign process.
A 'c:elephone call to discuss a particular concern,
or a personalized, computer-typed letter discussing the candidate's stand
on an issue important to them, brings a very positive reaction when done
well.
The response also allows a systematic identification of friendly
voters to be contacted on election day.
Ther e are several recent success stories which speak well for these target
vot er t ec hniques.
In California in 1970, Reagan concentrated such a program
on e thnic precincts of San Francisco County.
His vote percentage incr eased
in that very liberal area, whereas it decreased almost everywhere else in
Califo rn ia as compared to 1966 .
(Tab B)
In Ne,·, York, Rockefeller used a
highly e ff ect ive telephone canvassing technique to win 21 out of 29 target
assembly districts 'in New York City, which rang ed froIn 2-1 to 5-1 De;-:1ocratic
registration and where he was trailing by a subs tantial margin sev 8~ al months
prior to the election.
Extensive use was made 6f polls which ident i fi ed th e
target, or pivotal voters.
(Tab C)
In Minnesota in 1970, Humphrey refined the process to a high degree.
It was
widely acknowledged that much of th e success of DFL candidates that year was
due to th eir focus on identifying and communicating with the target voter.
(Tab D)
In Ne,,, ~lexico, l\nderson Carter, a relatively unknmm rancher and oilman, de
feat ed the heavily-favored incumb en t Governor David Cargo for the Republican
Senatorial nomination.
The substantial shift in voter preference during the
primary campaign was largely attributed to Carter's eMphasis on a professionally
manag ed direct mail campaign.
The letters were produced by computer, addressed
to specific individuals, and contained a message on an issue which was knowh
to be of int eres t to the recipient. Cargo's ma il, on the other hand, ~'as of
a very general, mass distribution ty pe .
Recommendation
We propose that the planning for 1972 should emphasize rifle-shot cOmDunica
tion with target voters in target states to augDen t the mass-media campaign.
This will involve substantial preparation in utilizing public opinion surveys,
census d ata and past voting data to identify the target voters and key issues,
and in applying advanced telepho~e canvassing techniques and promotional di
rect mail to influence and deliver votes.
Much o~ the development will be
done in cooperation with the Research Division of the RNC, which has been pur
suing similar ideas over the past several m6nths.
During the pl~nning stage,
specific proposals would be sade to deconstrate and test each concept well
b e for e final decisions had to be made for the campaign.
Proc eed ,,,ith detailed de"elo::: :-,~2 nt of the target
mass media and field operations planning.

Approve_____

Disapprove

- ---

vo~er

Comment

strategy to cug-ment the

--------------

Tab A

June 17, 1971
The following tar get states are the result of analysis of current
statistical, socio-economic and survey data.
The el ectoral vote totals
of each section are noted and followed by a brief description of the
reasons for their selections.
MUST STATES - 173 electoral votes
The Must states are defined as areas that statistically and histori
cally support Nixon/Republican nominees.
It appears that without all
these states in our column, Nixon has little or no chance of being re
e l ec ted.
Ohio and Californi a , for instance, have never failed to be in
the winning column if a Republican was victorious. The reasoning behind
th e statement, "If Nixon doesn't carryall of the ~1ust States, he won't
be elected President," is that if one of these states is not carried, there
is littl e chance of finding a second or third priority state which would
make up this loss more easily.
Iowa is included because it is a vital
media center for all of the midwest farm belt.
SECOND PRIORITY MUST STATES - 158 e lectoral votes
The Second Prio rity Must states repr esent those states that statisti
cally have less chance of moving over to Nixon, but, none the less, are
within striking distance. These states represent the next best opportuni
ti es in the larg e electoral category.
It is necessary that some o f th ese
b e moved into the win column f o r Nixon. Connecticut is inc luded because
of recent favorable e lection tr ends and because of advantageous media over
lap with the New York-New Jersey-Pennsylvania area.
THIRD PRIORITY t'IUS'l' STATES - 64 elec toral votes
Third Priority Must states r epres ent those areas that statistically
Nixon can win.
Th ese are areas with small e r e lectoral vote totals, but
about th e same odds, as the Second Priority Must sta tes.
Nixon must win
some of these.
PLUS STATES -

44 electoral votes

The Plus states are de fined as those areas that traditionally support
the Republican Pa rty and Nixon.
In 1972, given a favorable national aG~OS
phere towards the President, we should do well in these states. They are
also states that tend to be more single i ssu e ori ented . For example, if
farm ers are fe eling fairly comfortable about Nixon ana the agriculture pol
icy of the Administration, the chances are that these areas \-li ll be in our
column.
If, on the other hand, the attitude tm'lard Nixon and the agriculture
policy is negative, there is very littl e that could ou twej~h this attitude.
Th e method of arriving at these target states included a ten year analysis
of Presidential elections, an analysis of 19 66 , 1968 and 1970 Congressional,
Senatorial, and Gub erna torial races, a n analysis of polling trends of var
ious re g ions in the country and state 1='0115 where available, R.\lC state is",ue
file s of the past year to see if ther2 have been any major trend s or shifts
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MUST

2nd PRIOR ITY MUST

13

Indiana

26

Texas

Iowa

12

Mi s souri

12

Virginia

10

Maryland

17

Florida

13

North Carolina

10

Tennesse e

27

Pennsylvania

45

Californi a

41

New York

26

Illinois

11

Wiscon s in

17

New J e r se y

25

Ohio

8

-

8

Connecticut

-10- Minn e sota
158

173
3rd PRIORITY MUST

PLUS
8

South Caroli na

9

Washington

4

New Me x ico

3

Vermont

4

Montana

3

Nevada

7

Colorado

4

New Hamp s hire

6

Oregon

9

Kentucky

3

Delaware

-644

Maine

5

Nebraska

4

Idaho

6

Arizona

3

Wyoming

7

Kansas

4

Utah

3

North Dakota

8

Oklahoma

4

South Dakota

44

in public opinion that have been evidenced in ne\Vspapers or other publi
cations, as \Vell as the reports of the RNC field staff.
It should be reiterated that this is the status of state priority
selection as of June 15.
This is not meant to be definitive, but only
a device to serve th e needs of those \Vho must make e arly resource allo
cations on behalf of the effort to re-el e ct the President.

Tab B
Cormn ent s by Vincent P. 8araboa, Chairman of the Board, D{lI
on Reagan campaign

NOW TO AN INTERESTING QUESTION. DID THE GOVERNOR
HAVE AN ALTERN AT I VET 0 HAS S {vI E DI A ?
I N 1 9 6 6 RON ALD REA GM~
· DEFEATED GOVERNOR PAT BROWN 57.6% TO 42.3%.
IN 1970
GOVERNOR REAGAN DEFEATED JESS UNRUH 52.8 % TO 45.1%.
IN 1970 GOVERNOR R~AGAN DROPPED FROt'1 HIS 1966 VICTORY
. MARG I N IN AU-10S T EljE R7(-cSUi'fTY . POS T ELc CTioi\IsfCfbl-E S -CAND
r-lOSr-OF CA L I FOR~~ I A' S-EX'PE R I (~1 CE D U\!'-IPA I GN ).{;\ TCH ER S) AT TR I BU TE
A GREAT PORTION OF THIS DROP IN SUPPORT TO THE SEVERE AERO
SPACE AND DEFENSE INDUSTRY UNEMPLOYMENT THROUGHOU~C A LIFORNIA.
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~XPLAINED PARTIALLY BY· A SPECIAL PRECINCT
-PROJ~-CT-'TH~\T--\~I~~'S'-ui:j-oTR-fA,<EN

TN··T8~_=-!\Rt:~ ""'~'·fHT ·~G-FCoij-p~ -I[){r:r-((F· · I E6·- ~r i·iE-

AND

CH~NESE

INDE X PRIORITY

B·Y-TH-~-L6(t'.L - ·R E A{AN·--F ·ORC·ES-~

PRECINCTS FIRST.

'rR"I SO
H;·...TfAL·iAN~

THEN, THEY UTILIZED A SERIES

OF VOTE STATISTICS FOR PREVIOUS ELECTIONS TO IDENTIFY

THOSE ETHNIC PRECINCTS WHICH HAD , IN THE PAST, INDICATED
A PROPENSITY TO EITHER: VOTE FOR SOMETHING THE GOVERNOR
SUPPORTED) OR, VOTE AGAINST SO~\ETHING THE GOVERNOR OPPOSED.
THE REAGAN GROUP THE N CONCENTRATED THEI R MESS AG ES ON
ALL OF THE NON-REPUBLICANS IN THE SELECTED PRIO RITY PRECINCTS.
THEY SENT TWO SPECIAL MESSAGES.
ONE WAS A TA8~OID THAT HAD
BEEN USED THROUGHOUT CALIFORNIA. THE SECOND PIECE CONTAINED
A LETTER SIGNED BY LOCAL DEMOCRATS SUPPORTING GOVERNOR
· REAGAN.
THE RESULTS SPEAK FOR

T~EMSELVES:

IN THE NON-PRIORITY PRECINCTS
GOVERNOR
REAG/I.N
AVER/I.GE
REPU8LICAN
· VOTE
REAGAN OVER
AVERAGE REPUBL ICAN
VOTE

IN THE PRIORITY PRECINCTS

50.3%

25.4%

9.9%

;2.0% .

..

THE TOTAL COST OF THE PROJECT (',/:-IICH S~NT OUT "','.'0
BULK NAILINGS TO 85,000 D::)·\OCR;,\I. HOUS·::;-IOL DS C00;L~f,,!I~iG
'':'too,OO O O,::~'\OCR;-\T VOTeRS) ','lAS AP?ROXI,',;,-HC:LY $12,000.00.
THAT1S A COST Or A30UT 12¢ FO R THe: T',,/ O ,V,~SS~G::S TO
E A C H V 0 T c: K - - . 0 R A 30 U T Ei ¢ FOR Ef'.. C-{ ~\::: S SAG;: .
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By Fred Po\vledge
"'rhere was his incredibly cOlnpetent staff, all that mo ney, and
the willingness to engagv in a little deception here and there,"
not e:,c rciscd on th e basis of the voli ·
There arc some who \'.·ou ld h(l\"c you
ti on of the voters-be it by economic
believe' that l\e1son Rockefc:ller got him
th rc<lts , be it by the gun, or be it by
self re'elec ted to office because he swung
psychological techni ql!cs u se d to de
to th e ri gh t. It 's a s8 tisfying th ousht for
prive the voter of his fr cc choice .
b oth the p8 r8 no icls on th e left 2. nd the
"\ say it comes down to the sam;:
self-pi tying folk on the right. for the
thing. And th at it \\'ill viOry qui ckly un
lefties, it con firm s their suspic ions that
dermine the free election system . 1'\el
R ocky was 8n oppo rtuni stic closet fas
son Rocke feller is not a men:lce in and
ci st all the time; th e rightists m8Y revel
of himself, but his tec hnique s are a
in th e bel ief th8t thc:y've fin ally acc u
gra \'e t h rea t. "
mulated enough meg8\'0!CS to bring the
governor-a Rockefeller, no less-:
Polls , as everyone kno\\'s , are essen ·
crawl ing for suppor t.
ti al to a success ful politi c({ l cilmpr-.;;:1 .
Unfortun ately, li ke most things, it
You do not hC2 r a great dC8 1 about
isn 't all tl)(~ t simple. Nelson Rockefel
Rocl-;.cfe lkr 's pol ls, just ' as you do not
ler was re turned to office wi th a 716,
he ar much about the internal \\'or\;
06 1 plurality not becau se he swung to
in zs ot' his politica l life, because alm05t
the ri ght, but bcc8u se he clu ng to the
e\'er\'bodv who works for him hZls bc:en
ce nter. (It is, perhaps, of passing his·
th e r~ a good long tim C',_ since he fir st
to rica l int erc':s t th a t the "cc:ntcr" this
bc 2<'. ;l1C gO\'eonor a dozen years ;lgO ,
year may vcr y well h8ve been the
and they all know the job is to win
"right" of a few ye ars ago.) ~ l ore im
elections , not talk 8boLlt it. Ll ovd f r<:<:,
por tan tl y, Ro ~kefe llcr \\"2S re·elected
the go vern or's cOl1su lt ant on p ~ lls, h ~ s
be cause he had th e seils;:: to determin e
bC~i1 a friend of Rockddkr's for 30
wh M th e cen ter wa s and then to ai m
y~2.rs. Politic<1 1 w rit ;::rs Seem to ~qLwtc
hi s cam?a ign tow<lrcl it , titilizing the
a quiet polling opc: rc.tion , such 2S Reck·
mos t ad vanced hard- and soft \Va re
efe1kr' s, \\'ith an cx tremcly smoorh J;1cl
av ailable. and utilizing it on a scale un·
ex cel len t one, and in this c<lse th :oy
precedented in a state campJig ll .
wc:r.:: rig ht. *
That de term in8 tion of what the cen
The Rockefeller peorl~ also kne\'.'
ter was, which Rockefeller m<lde las t
how to not let the poll s ge t the bWcr
May when his first camp2ign poll came
of them. The candid:Hc hi ,,1df SilO ':::.
in, had a lot to do \\ith his victory, but
dUling the cali1[lJig :1, of his G~?;:I1c!cn.;c.
it would have been jU 3t Jnot her po ll
not 011 211 the tec hn ologica l ginlr:1ick o
without a fC\I' filcto rs: The abysnlillly
of camp3iZ:1ing, but 0:1 hi s "intwiri\C
poor qu ali ty, as a ca ndid :lte. of his mil 
crC: Jti\'c thin',i:!?,. " Pol ls a;'e nic~ ior
jor opponen t, Arthur Goldberg; the
fi ;1ding out \\'h:!t wor ries :-: ::-?!e; the:.'
built. in acl\,2;1t<lg~ of sirn[) ly king gov ·
arc "gu i d~s on the e'. ~C:~-_5 i s thJt i5
erno r in the first plZlcc; a med':1nic::11
pl<lced on the sol ut io n of prJ~~: :·.' ."
op erat ion tha t mu st h::l':e b ~en ono: of
Roc1,ddkr s:1id O;1e afterLoon 0:: J
m2.te
and
o.u
itc
li',e
ly
ths
only
trllly
in
th e smooth~st in histo[\'; th~ incredible
lo ya lty and comp~tcn(~ o f hi s St8fT ; all tcrcs ting c~!:l cicl J [;; in the whole CJrn . • SJ:J,"'i/y a/::...... tJ:,? vo:it~g tnc:c/::· ~::..·s c! ·~.:: '.f
that money, and a \'.'ill\n~ness to en· PJign . ce r.l ii1cnt-:d on this shortlj' be· on ,\'01. ' ::::.'10,:-( j' , as :1:--: Roc::/!.::: /,.:r ,:,.:r:::
gage in a little c~c~rtio;1 :1(,~~ and t~ere. fo,(: <!\ection C8::. "We usd to t:li ', n 'GS C:j5c.'nhti:!3 cr :~ ." J :.!::,:" Lt7~~ .~.--:n . : c·i f,-'·~
Curiousl\' enou£h , ;\;:i5 0n Ro(~,del · ooc,ut ~h~ bo. n2r1 :J. r~r" . :J!i~5 2nd ho;,''! . dill,'i -:'r, Frc.':.! H"US cs .~._·:{ \~';:(j~ :!!C OL·.' . .· .",·· :
ler re\e~:l.:d \cry little of r.i :::df inth ~ tn e\, h2tc! eL~ '.:t::):;'3 .JI h~ ~2;d. "~ t1d \\.. ~ ~vouid b~·. R0'...';:':/ ; .'." } '" H']:::~i ~:·:· .·l 5] .':.;."
;,.~!? n r oj !,::;; . . . aj..:s. !:_, s [!~·d. S,""l : ~ _' :'.': :..' i:/!' .< -· ··
camp:lign. It was almos, 211 m('c h2.n;c:lI ~~!~~~J Z\~C)IJl (::OriO~:'~: r~ 'J~i 5~ ls 2~j o.'~ [f!·::, TV 5:!:; C :;:; ~( :/:.'"7; r~:~"·:_'.·; ! ;r.:·
lhi~~~S.
\\'h~t
de:;; Rc~~,-~~i~;l:~ h ~i\' ::
- ~nd, 52id sonle of his cr ;tics . tb.~ mc
:c:: .: :-{ ~ R.o~·.'{:/~·!! . .' r :~.:".' ~ ~'.·i:;: 5:; .::~"r . .: :
ch:ln ics sD::-.2t irncs borl1;:~2j cn sub· to do \, !~~ this ') [ :.'. d~~ dcsird o,od· '0; :/:! ~·O~~'. r!:-? ( ::;:.I:'·, ;a:-: a~ · u:. ~ i!': c: ~ .' -:
uct is th~ t~~nq '.\":: L..~'J~~ 3t. :.1i'.d ~~; 2~Jr 
li min:ll :1c\<:rli5ing.
in \~·:· (h j?~ ,,") '~'," .'.':t.
p032 50U~:1t i; to g::r a \'0t~ \I,'h{ ~h is
B~,s i\ Pn tc: ;on . Goi ct-erg's runn icg
L':...

"One of the big fears \vas that supporters \voull~ not vote, con
fident that Rocky \vould \vin but eager to \vatch a rjch 111an s\veaL"
fli gh t b3ck to th e city after an up"tate
A picture \\'JS cmc n, in2, thJt I':o ul d
swing. His ca mpJi gn d irecto r, R, [3ur- E~~ l~~ 0lC_I(;-;il\, c ~~~_;~rJc.
dell Di:\.by, a bwyer on leal'c from his on,,; I\'in) II~,~ in : ;: C ,lrJ ~ l y joi l l::: d to ,he
S25,000-J-year pJtronJge job as hCJcI of pl'eV-lOu ; tl\ ;h e Ii.~~ T ne p l ": :~~~ C: I'.:~S
the Nell' York State Tlllu\\'ay t\uthol'- sulii~iel1;h' <: nc:Jul J e. i l"~ to ilb, iC\' a
ity, agr<:ed. Even a gOI'elnor I,ho r<:acls C8iii' ,: i g-;--i'-'s l'07,~[ii"~-l'J ! cI r~otlrtto
the newsp"pers "nel wz:tches TV, Bi:\.by repu Jr:-;'[7tI;-~..l.:~:0r-::r7"l~ockd ~TI~~-·I- C s
said, Cilnnot kno\\' II'h8t both::rs the done il lo t, Hc'l l do m0lC:,"
people the most: "The polls tell us bd- -BLltlhe ,\~L~'y
sJ Il \ething
ter than our instincts whilt it is the peo-. cls e tl1<1t W2S e.'.:trer112Iy helpful in guidpIe arc conc<:rned about," he s8ic\'
in g th e Sl":ltcgists to the right vot('I'S. It
Neith<:r Bi:\.by nor the gOI'ell1ol' nor picKeci out those who, ilt thot point,
any other c811lp8ign ofTiciills who lI'<:re thought of the ;nd':cs 2S SUi' p o~J.SU_.2.!
fI
qucStiOilCe! secr11ecl to hilve given much ..R O(K.:;.~~'!J.':.:', il group th al m a de up ol! Y
\
thought to the notion th[lt . theoreticilll), j.j per cent of rh e tOiill, "nd it told the
at leas t, you shouldn't I<ccci polls to fille! striltegisls sOllled lill g ilb.),tt them: 96
out what pcople \l'ere thin king, Th;:: fPer cent o f them wcre white; 26 pCI'
1
civics books say that's II'h:!t legisiatllres I cell t \l'ere .60 .or ol'er aile! o nl y 13 pcr
I
arc for. But polls \\':::re us<:cl, and usecl cen t were til tpc 2 1- t0- 29 "ge group; .j 1
r
I
well, and usc,ci early and o ft e:l, al- per cell t I'.ere Prot es t~!1tS, -;6 pCI' ce;:1
I
t
though newspaper ilssertiolls tha t they I \l'cre Catholic , ilnd S pCI' cent \1 ere fell'1
were "almost contiuuous" we r.:: e:\.ag- I ish; 25 pCI' cent I\ere DCC,lOel'2ts , j9 p<:r
I
gerated. Fr.::c comp let<:d his first m2jor i cellt I::cre Rcpublicilils. ~Ild !:.i per cent
poll in early "·by. It meas urcd the \ot- 'I: I:ele '.nele~;:nclc~ts; on.l; Z1 til I I.'cl of_thc::m
\
ers' attit uck s 011 pr:1ctic21 ly everyt hill g: ~ Illcd 1TI 1\ <: 11' l ork City, while 2) per
t
what they sil icl they were concer;1cd \ cent li\'c::cI in the citv's suburbzm COUIlI
l
abou t; their fe<:lings 0!1 til:\'CS, "bonion Li es i':ncl -l.~ PC:I cent li\cC! uplate,
_.
!
refo rm, spending for eclucation, heZ1lth
foscph H. Doyd fr., whose: title is
and \\;e!f;:lle; PresiJc:lt i'\i.'.:on; no-filult speciill (lssi,t2n t to tk' governor, 2 32automob:1e insul:lnce.
year·old nlilll with I'.'il \')' blonc! hili,Although the De:!llocriltS h;:ld not y<: t who looks li !':e n II'cll-cduc2led tent
picked Arthur Golclbel'g 2S their c2ndi- pl'c2cher without the atte:nciant vices.
\
d ate, the governor's peopl::: felt Gold- WCllt on lc.:lvC ill fune to direct th::: m;.::berg was the likely opponent. so mu ch cl12nics of til ::: C2r.lp:,ign olltside i'\<:w
of the illay poll was de';oteci to com- York City. One of his big jobs II'ilS to
,
p ari so ns of the two m~n, \Vhat die! ,hey make sllrc th~1t the: 3-+ ;Jcr ce nt rem2ined
think Goldberg's imog~ IIJS') Rock.dd- supporters of th e gOI'c:rnor. Boyd's biglcr 's? How much tru::t ancl confidence gcst fear , as th e c2r:~,_n i g n progre;:s:?d
did they have in the tl',O men? Did thc)' and as a Rock.efel le r victory sec;; lcd
feel tha t Goldberg didn't know n:'_:eh nlOre an d more li!, ely, II':!S that ' thc supabout state gOI'el'nlllent') That Rccke - porters ei ther \\o ct!d no t votc, out of
fell er h2d been in too 10:lg and \1.:1$ apathy and a com ic tio n lhat Rock<:fdti rC'd? "The idea," s:lid Free after th e ieI' was going to win anYI': ay, or th:1t
election, "\I'as to ge t a b2s ic p.:llt~ rtl in the y I\'ould I'orc for Conscl'I'2til'C P2,t!
term s o f im2ges, tru 3t aild confidcnce. ,-\dilms. confie!c:nl thilt Rocky lI'o uld
streng th s a nd \\,cilK il esses, o f the two II'i n but e2ger to I\'atc~ a rich r.lan
I
guys all the \VilY through,"
S\\'CClt.
:
~
The sai1wk re spon ded : pkntl' ,-',ere
The pol l :d:,o pi,;::ked out those \'.-llO
i /i,~\'
!In '!,!,,'" Ilji ll ~R.2c k<:: ;di::.1.:... ~,;~' :1 l\ c·c·: ~ ,; ; ': cOl1siel~l'd the;-;15 cil'e:s o C)aO 'l , -'~ ,S ()l
' . . . '- ",~ n.,r! .r~.'~.
'
-J
, ' t O' y, ', ,'
:-<.-,,
[,) 1, ".... : : -."-~.!
-.'- - -, ~ , " " I " ""
1-'"
h .~. . had
/ .I!
_ b"''
-'-' ll '/ 11 I",>'- 1·,
.!-::::~;..:~_
~~':'~_''''':.!-.:...
__ < . ~_I
,-: /J'~
cnollo h~ :l~ I' J:d -;-; ·~~-;-;n·--:-;:~-:::T- :: ;': ,·:Oi:lt~ ','In.:,,,, ;:'er cent o r ', 1 ~-;;1
~U\/U\) f.;\./ -for
l' n' " -'"~rJ :~ '~' _'- _
: ':'n_','. _.1
:, : .2.-:...-:...::.....
- ~,~ ~ :'_1..;~ I'l
l l"d
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orlll'~ 19 ""r
- tr;:-\~'__
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\\1
in it." rc.:: a: !.:d F ~ .:e 1 he \ I,~::d Gelc- - c:::nt \\C~.: 60 :,;:.:1'S o~ ~g.: or old.:r 25
((I ~. v
beq::: , nnd ["i lO'J:C:lt he: 1" :5 e0 r 1 c: .:: ; nt , p.:r c,;~ t II<:r..: P,.Jt::Sl2Ic:, . .;9 ?::r c~nr
() J "
"b ut in th.: f,~1 I n :l !~~o t ·;- ;::'01 C:1t hl.:dic 5. and 17 p.:r C:::lt fel,!sh, 52
I
~ ' li"cd R o~ I-~"' · : -' r b' c--'I- -\,' , _, " i"( p -'c ~ ~n[ '.'.e-e D'n-"'c r " , 19 p'r ..... ,
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'"~'"i'~~ ' . , ~ ~ !~ ~I'-- '~~~. _,
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F:0 I J\~ - .. ': Co P~~~0;,:1, ;0r!~ ' ~ i \: ... .
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'in ckJrge of th e l'\ew York City opc:ra
tiOil, Ifi" ta s ~, was not so l1Iuch to mJke
sure the Republican s got to th,,; polls as
it 1\05 to milK<: con ... crr~ out of 0;;010
crats and in c\;:p;::ndents. Perro ta set
I
' -:: .
~~~_u;ettin >! c:!:clo - ;s.._!~otSlO 1f~-./· ... ; '-, '
0'11..: 1' _f!,-,_12 _l)~ .:- r.!..l i n ,~ l lI [) c;C!) O":_:~~,__ .t!s
. -:~.,
£ id~ec~}9 KS':~~,~ ~::'::~ ~l_LI:,. .9_i ~t ri C't .?
J
1\1)2Ie th e rC S:Sli,:H!0:1 \''- :1 , 2nll''-!:2rc ~ \, ~ "
froiil 2-t O:-I...t0 J-t 0-1 ~Qel11 o_~l' <'t ~,,--._.'!.ri£L / " j<-.';
he unlc- <, s!,ed a room 'lI l of te!cr honc'.'/t(.i
c:> k r5 Oil rn?rii-:-.- - - - - - - - - - - ,
lhcpoll~'i~o identified those ill the
center- not ju st th e l:s~la l "undecided,"
but the 2? DCI' ccn l I': ho were. ill t,"2
el',;s of t~~R ~_=.~y" it ::r P..e2p k . d!S~~ i~G:
ol::L ," Frt:' e dC'.- isc d il ::d .~ I' - l ikc ~ I ;-r ir (\< .1\
o;~~!2.~c.h rii':?1iJi.(;re cl_~·:i!~~cjtl\,~ ~0'~i0}
~
ci 2tcS , It a rC :;D0r;c!;:n1, r l:> -::ed I ~ c ( l;e:' dk l' l",-
~t o..:. .b.~:::....~bs:I~_c r~i;LI!:.d<::!=1l .PO- ~ - ' ;,.,

<

(.>-:'. .

f,

JJ

~\'2J .J.2.:. til e ~_\\'2 ~?_p.r o b~e nl ,
:'::22.....0 n ,h,:: b..:?~lS'.2:2 ~.th e_ I'ot er

ll ~

(al:.:I
th e>::: li l;e him. I'/ no'n he sll E..C0S ;:,':\,

·rC;;~r ,; d-'u:;(jl:- s;cn i,li c- si.·II~;~; i·

<, :' "')
/ ( .
":", 
",

v, ns .'22!........::' 9 :lTc::E.l:!.!'iL~uig-.:. :::VllCi[_~~ ~
:, r:oll lk nt ~ :!lc'C~ Ro,· '.:: d dk; a t 5 o r hi S'h
c'~: ,~ ~1 ~,~~-;:~~;~{I ~.~~~,J~J~~7~no~ ~..~ 
D.<o o n t. d oc., "
'v ,
k0,.,c .. k r, " ,c .l
~" _:a5c o;i">~~! ::iTc(i11Ti_;,,C;:·iT.-h ;r \::lriiC:"
-fFi'C"c~I'e o(ti\~-'Pi\:-ot:i is \I'~ 
s'::ilt i,,[ if RoeKek l1c r was to be re·dect
ed, his str.:ltegists r<:il son;::d. Re-dcction,
ba.::k th en ill il I2"", I\'(!S no t <1t all <1 SlIre
th ing; in filet. n ql!c:stioT1 o n the ['oil r<: 
I'ea l ~ d th 2t the incu mb en t 11'.:15 11 per·
centage points behind Go!dberg,
r
. .-\ quart.::r of th~ £b:9.~.~ i1I'.CiC hlP
I'C2 rS olel or older, Abou t a third of
r'
th:rn h~ d college dUCC!tIOIlS, and -\ )" '~~)
pcr Cent h.:1d fln;sh2d high SCh00, I. Their
lncomc k\'ds sp:1nr.C'o s;cI'era l C~'e [C - _. _.-?
ries, but the Inrgesl group \VilS in til;?
.
I h
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earlY Octob,;r, the celndid::1tc: spoke elt a
cofTee-ilnd-Dilni sh reception at a coun
try clu b in Syracuse: nicely-d t'e;scd la
dies and gentkmen, 2 h~os t nIl of thcm
white, smiling ot the c2ndid~te, th e: c~n 
did C1te not only smi lin g b~ck but going
through his entire, and so mewhnt Spil S
tic, bit-\\,in!.;ing, raisin g th Zl t eyebl'Ow
halfway ofT his hend, winking sOl ne
more. Tht: govel'l1or told :111 t t~C''; 2 ni cc
white folks thJt what \\·c r<:all v neL'cicd
VIas some radica lism. Well, 'mod ified
rad icali sm_
"The great cha llenge: o f the futur t:, "
he silid, WClS whe: ther we arc " will in g to
m ake th e adjus tm cnts in our in stit u
tions , and radical acijustrne:nts, to mee t
th e problems o f th e d2y-to ma\:e Olll'
socie tl' todov, and its in3[ituti c'lls. rele
vant 10 the "n eecis of th e pcopk." And
then: "G ove rnm ent has got to be Rblc
to adapt it sclf to new cOlldition s ii we
want to deZlI with these problems c::Tec
tivcl )'_ And if we don't, then I don't
think our system is going to sun·i\·e."
He soundec1 like those' earnest young
Student s for a Democ ra ti c Society of
ab ou t fl\' e years ago. But Zlll he ofTelec1
his audience by way o f rilelica l adjust
rnents werc th c traditionZlI solutions of
the right (and m2ybe, now, of the ccn 
tcr): J'-,[ ore policemen, sp::c iJI cour ts to
handl e narco tics crilllcs, more judges,
m ore prisons.
A Rockdelkr aicie:, looking ·b2ck on
it RII, said, "I think he pursued the cen·
trist coursc. And it c1id th;; trid:.." Free
conducted t\\·o other mnjor polls-one
in early August and one in mic1-Sept~;]l 
ber-and lhre:e sr,::lIlcr, "trial hc ,~ t"
poll s to indicate tilt: c;-!ncl ida te's st ~n d
inz against G olc1berg_ And thro ,-,:,:'-:ol!t
thc summer, the bZlsic p2tterns s:2y~d
pretty much the same. T he Pi\ot3ls
shifted more and mort: toRockcf~l!er,
undoub te:dly bccRusc: Rockdelb' \\'OS
shiftin g more: <1nd mo re to the Pi':ot a ls.
Perha ps the fin es t piece of s hif: 1'~ :; 
and one on which the: intriguing cct:1il s
art: missing-consisted of Rockd~\ k r's
ali gning himself \\' ith the: Con 5~1'\Zlti\' e
Senato ri <1 1 cRndidate, J<1mes Ru~l,ky.
without ac tually dis:)\\'ning his o\':n
party's o ITcrin g, Ch 2r1es Good :;l !.
And fln ;:! Ily, on e1 t'c tion day, \\h ;:;]
all the shi t-ting W2S o\'cr, the Pi\,,), :'S
and the o nes \\'ho wer::: for tho:: go\e:r
no r an }'w::J)' wen t to th e polls anc1
elected him.
"We had ours," said .,1,l ton :--.r:HsI;a!l.
the he2d o f th o:: campoig n's "subst2::'.ivc
group " and not on k ".\ e [rom his S~'.), 
075 -a-year POSt as secr::t:l~:' to tn:: gO\' 
ernor, "2nd th e O~: l c, sic1:: h::J , i: ·~ i~s.
and in the mi, l~ \\'25 a big gold-!:-: IJ.
\I/c h::!d to go ou t ane ;]li;;~ it."
Th e: mining \'.',:s :-tR,U \\or!(. of COl:r; (.
Th e: Ro~!';dclkr TC~;T l (2S ~; .. [ r:, ~ c,os
on Or·nOt on

1~3 \'e

frOl";1 lh::?ir St2t;.:: ;,,)05

"COlnn1itlces carried the \vord to 31 differ7
ent \vhite ethnic groups that Rocky careel."
were known) ~ 2nc1 the: Frienc1s o f the
Rock efcller Tt:om (as th ~ tholls~nc1s of
vol untecrs and semi-pros were CilliCel.l
nncl suc h gl'Oups as th e AssQc intes o f
the Rockdcller Team (who were:, 2C
cording to the: go\'crnor 's ethnic-group
speciillist, the "so-c,dlcc1 Jewish opera
tion") cQuld not just sit nnd w2it for
the polls to come: in. The I'ccord hael to
be defined ilnd defended, ilnd the: cnm
paign m2chill~ry hod to be tuned up.
"The first philS8 of th.:: cill11[Jnign was
to be governor," snicl Alton ;\larshall,
by which he me~nt Rockefe lle r "was
nctiv~ in gubel'l1otorinl projects," by
which he !11eRllt Rockl'idlcr sudcicnIy start~d letting contracts for bridges,
hi gh\\,2Ys , and oth;;r nice things. Rocke
feller also prcsicbl at a numb;;r of cn
vironme: i1 tnl forums ond ant idrug- fo
rums , Ii' ·ce tings throughout the stilte a t
wh ich c itizens, Inrgely irat c ont's . cou ld
act ua lly complnin to th~ gO\'ernor him
self. The go vern or w,: s "ide ntifying
\'.ith gooel thin gs that wcre h"p[1c nin g
in stnte goyernment ," s<1 id ;\[ar5hall .
"During thi s perioc1, in the: spring, it
W8S GO\'crnor, not CClnd icin te, Rocke
fe:l er _"
By lat e Junc, Canc1id2te, not Go':er
nor. Rockeklkr hRd SpCll t more: thim
hnlf a million c101IilI'5, ('\'en th ough he
hac1 no p rilll nl'y challenge ?e nel even
though his Democratic opponcnt was
only then being sclected. (Because of
loophoks in the ekct io n Ii!\\'. it would
ne\er be known how much h~ re:allv
i had spent by the end o f the call1paig~.
I Roc~:.e ~ellcr people w-:re projecting
somcthing like S6 or $7 million; iln(i
Roc~,dcllc r peo pk \\ele sJying $20 mil
• It 1l'~S traditioiic; l. olte wa s assured. that
the gO I'crIIor 's sccrc:c;ry, hi; press officer ,
all d his counsel stay on tiif'! sta te poyrof{
d:lri!!g a calltp,~ig;! lor rc'·c!ecriolt. ,\klty
t/!.! ~SO pq(!n (~ilU l !l CC:I1:?~;~'61l
~l-' or,:::?rs ~I/erc /lor n:::;':.\' on ! f:02 state payro{{

others olJtong

bu t lOok Icm ·c··; of abscllc<: to I,'or.:': 011 tll f!
CGHlr'o igl1, Tl:is rc ;'::i..Js S2l ' L.'l (a{ ii!t'r iguifig
qu{.·s!ions: il thos:! u'o,"'kers ere as ;..·.~·:ciel!t
clld CQ,JllpctCJ!! ;.i5 l/r..:y ~.it.'"::.:~·lr duril:g a
~alli i ·.:igll {W id a/:.!,-. OIiC. iOO'~ Olt .vOI·clll
oer -I , tlley lverc ~~'rlt;l:g ( 1.·(7Ilr.: ·yo~{ I :o tes),
hOlV Conll! tf;t! i,j:7!,.: n: ~j~hi,:cry is not

err:·

cif!llt alld cOll1o,,'I ,'.' :t tfl rei: ~I!,f Olle-Itd/
yc::r5 out 0/ e: '~(Y /o::r? If Iln:y It ed bl'ell

H'or.!:ing for til..: S!(itc h:5t SU.'I:.'I : !7t , r cu/(:!r
:/le CGlld!'c!c!:'!, t! ' o~:!:f (l .::c.:rSOI! a ;J('!Y
j,';'s for a dri\'cr's /ic.'!.I!se in [3roo~:!Y1! in
fU ii!! !: . ?~,C go:!;.', : it sea .' :L" t!:L"7.': S':;:: :C lil
b:.'r: Are {ilL' : ~";.\';\7 y~'rs QL'i:!g d'_':/"i~':!d of
th.,,:.'!

r /1CS::'
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lion- the be st bet scemed to be aroul:d
$12' or $15 million.) Th c cnmpaigtl
he: Jc!qu~rtc r s, an cntire f100r and tkn
som e at 575 ivlac1ison Avenue, h~d been
rented b<Jck in Fcbruary. T he f100 r hod
pt'c\'iously been inhilbitt:d by the \\'e:lls ,
Rich , Greene acivC:rtisinz agency, and it
was filling that cilmp a ign director Bi\
by, <1 r:1t her dry <lnd st ra igh t man \\ ho
ncvertheless speaks of th c "WllOk5:t1c"
a11d "retail" nspects o f runnin~ a c<1neli
dRtc, was to b-o: ensconced in the OfTi ;: :;
thilt o nce had belongeel to ~[ary \\'el! s.
The printing presses were tur ni r.:; ,
an d by the end of the campn ign they
would hil"C poul'<:d out something Ii!.;c
30 Illillion pieces of printed mJttel, <ll
most ~Il of it wi th th~ re"1incicr (hnt th e::
cRilciid<1te haci done a lot blit \\':1S nC\'Cl' 
thc!ess copablc of c10ing more. The re
\'.'ZlS " 42-page disclission of everythin g'
frolll ec1uc2 ti oil to . Rgriculturc:; hanel
son~e:: little brochures on whot the: S0'.·
ernor hJd done for the Lower Hl!G3 (,;1
Villkv {\rea, the: l'\iJ ~ arn Fronti~" tli;:
Capit~I Dist rict, <lnc1-the Cc ntrnl NC\I:
Yo['!';-~[ohilwk Vnlky Area (bu t not
the New Yo rk Ci tv '\r(8).
fol ders were pl:intec1 det2i ling wh::lt
Rockdelkr hac1 done for an c1 :1bou t the
aging. the arts, busincs sr:l'21l, cduc::ltion,
em'ironme nt, hC<1lth, hi",hcr cd ':c.1tion.
labor, the mCl1t::llly ill an-d r c t~ ['G cd , <lnc1
rc:crc::ttion. Ca mpaign \\'orkers in each
o f dC\'en regions o)win;;c! li sts of f:-mi
lics wit:-t spec ial in t~ res(s <lnd ddi\crc'o
the , literature to them. (For inst ancc. <1
fri ~ndly Rep ublic :1 n on a CO l!nty rnen~::!
he<1lth org8n iz2 ti on might get <1 li st of
it s m::mbers; each woulc1 ge t copi es of
"Rocl~efelk ,: He's Don e <1 Lot. He:']i
Do ~ '! ore for thc \IE:--; T.-\Ll,Y ILL." Spe
cial ma iling s \'.'Ct·e: sent to e:\'C:,y grOl:p
for \\'hich <I list could be: obtained 0i'
mRnuf<lc tured : (h ere were Tral,'e!
i\g~ nts for Roc!';cfe llc:r ; Chiropract Lr;
for Rockdclkr (\'.b.o \\'ere rt:rn ince :'
th<1t th e go\'ernor had signed a 12 w re c,
ognizing the profc:;sion and enl::! c in3
"the rig!'H anc1 oppor:uni(y of (he ~C'2'
pie of (his S(;:>te to cons ult <I liC::t';!S2C
. and appropt'i2:e heolln pr::l('titionei' oi
their o\\ n choice"). The:,e \\'c,'-: OS i:'
opmhi ·: Pi1 ysi('i:-,:s tO Ol' the Roc~,~ f _ c:
Wil son T.c ;:>m . :--:U i'S;,;S for Roc~, ::::- ;;! :: :'.
and t:-to:: Ve [cr~; ',s Coml;,;: t;;;; for ,~.:
Rock-:,~d:Ci'-\\,il,on Te<}m.
Th~re \'.. ::!s . o f course. l.:! ;:' r for Ro:',·
ek llc,. 0, /'afj.l irc> Ki,~.' i1es :;,: L:~,::;: (;,':
SeE' } O!',!.:. O:to (: ,: , 12. 1970), dC!~ i ~ ~
\vnlch R0..:~:~~i!;:r :-~,,:ci\·.: d t!~= ~:: :~.:. r::·
n1~nt

or \\ h Jt

':5Cii'L~ t~i"i7'.-.:d (h::- r; -; :! ;c i-:::

of tho.'.:: f)['c ' :''' ::' :11 0' s,-c:~ ,,1,F i ··C [..}
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By Septelnber, the tirnet ctble had hilnclown as <all candidate.'

"

The TV cOD1111ercials shifted to heacl- and - shoulders shots.
he h <:ld "thc b<1cking of organized lilbor
in Ne w York St2te." Th e governor h<1d
been cour ting the building trCl cics for
yea rs, and he frequently an d proud ly
reported, af ter th e cOnl'cntion, thilt he
,had the end orsc illent of "83 unions
with mcmbership of o\'er·\.3 million."
How the governor arrived 2t th<:lt figure
is not exactly cJe<:lr.*
The ethnic cilrnpa ign was begun,
Thirty·one dirrcl'ent white ethnic groups
were identifJ ~d ane! committees were
form ed to get the word to ciJch of thelll
tha t Go vernor Rockefcllc;' cared. T he
pitch to the ethnics \'.'ilS straight down
the ce nt er: Drug addiction, crime. in the
streets, and education, both public ,a nd
priva te. Somc addition"l elrorls \vue
ai med at ethnic gro up s wh ich the C<1il1
paign starr bilic\'ed h<1d "spcci<11 i;lter
ests." For the Germ<1ns, th e press re
lea ses and <ldvertiscments ernphilsiz cd,
in additi on to the crim:e·dope·schoo ls
. is sues , Rockef.:lk,'s iiltcres t in recrc·
ation ?nd pilrks be cause, as a st"fi'cr
put it, "the Gerlll<l nS 2,re very a th let ic
and enjoy the oUHjf·do o rs."
One group for \\'hich miJiling lists
.. were difTicult to find-but \':h ich were
essen ti<1l,ilccording to the profile of the
PiyotaIs that had bec,l developed in
May-where the old sters, "Senior Citi
zens was an unllsuill thing," s3id Arthur
Masso lo, on kZlve as the governor's as
sistant appo intmc:nts ofTicer to run the
ethnic and specicd'gro L,p show, "but
somebody hac! Zl list-l \\'ould n't WJn t
to embarrass the: cO<T1pony-a li st o f
·Victo r GotbaU III , ewc:l~ i l'e direc to r 0/
District 37, State, Cow lly. alld ,11{micipG I
Employees, {fIld a S!l??Or"'r of G oldberg.
said Ifrl'fe was co l< s:dera!;l" cpplicc!l·ol: of
th e Ro,kefe!ler Nelv ,Iir.!fl aci a ge neral
co untillg of peop!e I!vice. III 01/1.' 0/ Roc.:;e·
feller's 01l'1I press rc!eGi eS, tl:e canci,!:1te
exp rcss~d his prCaS!!T':: at r:?ceiving (112 SUp
p ar!

0/

30,OJO /Jic!JlrOCrs oj

~/;c Inlcr .)! :i!ioll 

al Ullion of Dolls, Toys , P!ayil: il:gs. :\'ovill·
tics, al/d Allied Prod: !cts (so :: :e 0/ "'!:0SC
memb ers lilwl il/ tf:e rest 0/ !f:e L'.S. end

in

C anada),

.alu.i

attc:c}! t..\-{ to

was a sta!elii 2i! t Iron! t!:c u!iion

th e re{t..'"t::;se

its2!/

~1",'hic! 1

placed tf::! 1r.?!llbers/: i p (~t ~ J,CC:O. GC!Q,~!(/II
felt Ilz'J/ Rock e/.'lI er execlud a c<,ii:.·C'rc7tC
and cynical piall 0/ caleri."? :0 Ihe r.<,e:ls
and desireS of t/I(' bi:i!:!;"g !red:!s il! order
to gel his "labor Slip port." The gOI'c,-IIOr,
,he said, "is a IIIGII lvi:h 110 idea/OJ':, He's

not a guy n'lio's turr.cd /:is c)(:ck

Oil

('7 (i', !ci·

pie; h e's nn'er h2d ,;"y. TII:s is IVi /2re I
diUer ll 'ith (] lo t oj peop.'c. Ti: ,}:: I"i.'-' CDO:I!

go ing IrolJz left to riz'::t as l/~C: : 3 /z (: 2 ~~'~-:s <1
lib eral, left'!!':'lIg R.3 .::u;;!ic'.:.'I . T i:;s :s:::ir,',
arrant r.O f:S2:1S2, RO ",:.!.:t.'.:2 !lcr is 2 l:::':...!I:!
tJ S:J.; he's a C!.. : . ": I ! S t.. 7 ,I t!, )'OU C.. in O~({ ,,,,' ty·
thing Oil /!!'s :~~~:' ~ c.' ld if ;/::. ' J~: C-:: ~ :'s oj If::!
tilli es cr.!! for iI, 1:<."11 C. :i ii (:I:.! 6; _';: i!.·'

"

senior citizens \'.'h0 f~~qucntecl il ccrtilin won; now \':c're going to I/wke you do
me:1ns o f trClnspo r( ,l ti on."
the things YOLl ou ght to do, You'r ~ frc: e
j\fwssolo grinned impish ly. He didn't of the polit icil! ii:lpc:r Clt iv es now.'''
In AU gU 5t, Ro:~~dclkr becZlme what
want to give <1\'.'ZlY th e sc~rct. "Tney
ri de in a cert~ i ll \ny, " he. said, "Le t's . his ;1iclc:s c,:; !led <1 "comoinJtion gover·
nor Z!nc!c2ndid~tc:," arid th e combinil·
s~y [l bus COnlp J ny, ,-\nd they ge t Q s[lc
ciZll rate. And therc was a list of peo;Jle tion meshed so well it was often difTi
who do that. Well, th<1t mCilns th at cult to dctermine ,,:hich one he W85.
these ilre actil'c se ni or ci tizcns. They 're The tc!c\'isio n and radio campaign
still mo ving ClrOUilG; they Ciln vot e ; started-30 scpa riltc TV ads and 15
thcy CCln get to the polls. Sothcrcfore radio mcs:;~ges, Ph2:'C One was known
you send th em <1 mcss:,ge. \'Ic: sen t to th<! starr as The Record, which \\'2S
thern one of the ' boo~kts Zlb Ollt the "dc5iz;ncd to silo\': what thi s man's rcc
ord is, how he hid been . inno va ti vc ;
Rging. "
One ethnic g:'Oll P th2.t \':ilS not dis~ th3t he c2rc:d; t1-. ,]( hc was interested in
cussed \'e ry m~ch ~','i1S ,h:: bl"c~, 1'\('\•.' th e probLems thil t the pcople \\'CIC i!1'
Yorker. If vou o.s~ecl il TC (1m member terested in," ~ccordtng to \f<\rsldl.
Clbout this, 'th ~ r:::pfy \\'2S u~ !.:"lly some SO:l' e of the ilds wcre so imio \'2 tive
thelll,ch'es thilt -Goldberg cal led th c:ll
th ing !i~e"Oh, I think Jac~ic Robin
son's tJk ing cuc of thill. " Sonle p ri· ligro~::, l y rni slcnding ." Acturdly, the \'
vately 2cknowkdged til~[ ,here \\,ilS lit
were prob3bly no \':orse thon tne <1\'el·
tle seme in going aft::r b>c~;s since nasil 8gc TV commcrci;d. They \':erC, how
Piltcrson \\'25 on th~ 0i:?os itc ticket,
c\'cr, notlcc Jb ly devoid of recognizab ly
Thel'c \\'25, hO\\'c\'er, some SUppOi·t of bhck a: tor s, except fo r on e ill w hich a
a more sub tle n2tu;'C for ·Ro c ~cfctkr bl2c" nUIse brou~,~ ·,t <i soft, pinl~ish ne \': ·
from the bl<1ck CO l,., .",::11ty . Arthur Lo· born baby to a soft, pinkish white lad ;'.
By S ~p:Cii lbcl', lZoc'..:cfclkr's tinie'~.' :: 2
gan, a surgeo n we ll rc'3 r ~c tcd both up
town and downto\'.'!l in ~e\\' York City, hJcl him c1o\':n ?s ",d! c<1ndi cJ:! tc ." T~c
bec2mc one of 'C\'er ~d plorni nent bi<1:k T\' cO;llm:::;'ci2Is shifted from iittl e
Dc rnocr2:s to suppo;t thc governor. Vic
sce:iCS of peop le doing great thi :l;S.
tor Gotb?l!m, the 3n!!·Roclz:,:fclic:r b· courtesy 0'el:;on Ro.::kdelkl' , to s tr8i gh~ ·
bor lcQdcr, said if th ere \\'2.S one thing on, he~d-2ild·shollldc,s shots of thC' C2;1
th Jt 'rc dly got him vi.;ccral, it \','ilS the di chte, t21:-:ing about \\'ha~ he hd bne.
spec ter of people li!':e Dr, LOgilll s~'p· At a1:; o'.l t th is ti m':" . Fi0 n':onte: Fer ;'o , u
~-:::::-:;l"r'
" t-' ~i:~l l - 'II "''''''1' ;L.,
porting the go,'crnor. "And I 1< no \',' ....:.:...
~~~ \..::..-':. _.:::... ~ .I~-...: .. ~. _ v · . . . . .-"_
.' ~
why he's suppor ting him," Gotbaurn ~~ . .. D.:rr.::-: r3 ·hl"LI 2 ~3 :: 1 : bi \: c: ( ~ t :- i"::~ 5 i:1
~~7(tv;'U~\:;Ss~-i 2~~'b \:S;~1~~ ;;Z (~t'i~~
" .'
silid.
ODCr-?'tion , ti:;-;tt hc ~ ~ \\ e r-; ~;,-s c"~I~;'':- f,'
Why?
"H e's getling th~ promi5~ of (1 hos pi, "f0 :- ;:~~ r \\' 01~<'~r~ -ni ~ ! 2Qrcr-'~~-~Z-o'~:- ..~\I
tal ," Siltd Gotbi1l!r.l. "He's b~en loo king r h:; l-; t~ : ) 0S~ -K2; r;;3~:-rniT::2 t ~:~ ·' \' ~ "', .
--,- ---=..
for a commu<lity hO>;-:::11. an o I'm 3~.HC: p ~ JI:~ t dC ;'·I ~.)n 1 ;"i~ ~.!.....) \ ~ :-': Ci t ! Cn. c:..t ~
.
he 's gO[t~<I a proi7lise." He thoug:il a th'i·' ; r : ·' ... ·; ' i,s \ \' JI :" o t ' ·' c r""
-J ol ?~;\t'
~I~\\-;,_;-.,·~-~~·:;,i"
l -\:':"~P"<
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~
momellt, "Well," be addcd, "I gu::ss it's
• -t ,--~~:--~.--,"'. I :"" -O--'~: ~ ; ~~-:l':--:
legitim2te,"
Sla:..
C8 1<' P_I ",:1 \ , 0. ,.... ,. :" . "" .:.. > Ir, ,,",
Dr. Lozan. Jsked <\cout his su?po rt , rr6~~ -U5~~l'Z~h2 i'{;2 S t o~ll r~2 ·
s2id he \,'25 for. Ro:.:: ~.: r~;! ~ r b~C2l !-3 ~ he i3 ~2:- t~j '-\'0~ ::-;:S;:~C1~t~ 2 ~1Fo \\· ~· ~7
se:;m"d li~<e the better C JI; d ic. :, c~. There ; ~; ~;:'i-wvc.:-;, · =-~-t ~{~-271 ~·~::, 
to
-r~ '\\'d.--;-~ r.;"::r-"'.,o~c~j l'-J · \· ;- "-: 
\\ '2,S 2c :)ther 1~ :--: 3 CH1, h~ 2Jd~d: "Th-:,r~
L!:l ·tf;~·3 :"! ~·o :; ,;'.- ~";i~L",·\~ -:' i;0 b:~ c:~' -:;
ar;: in di\ id\.!J I proje;: [> whicn I'm i<l,er
cs;:cd in ," he SJ id, ;t \\' ~ich the g()'.. ..:r~.]i" t~",::-;,~-f.!.L i ~~~\:e 'l.:::2~.0.!~~ ~~~~l
h::.s gi\,~i1 his s:":~?8n to, For ins:2:");:e, l~g_q;-,'i:=~si\) n.,,~
\ \ ::1.5;1';: th ::( a bi t cec~?~~\'~?
a ril2;Or i1~\r h~21~:t-"::~:-2 COGlpl-:x i ;l th::
\V·~st I-i2d~:11·'\L:;: h.::: :r2il\ ' i l!c 2r::2 to
"WeI!. " siJid BJ\d, end the:1 h;
serve the r('sid~r~~5 :r:2 r.:. \\'00 arc no\'/ thOU g!H J whik. "I :hin:< i:'s bir, yo~:
without ild ;:; .::.c :!(~ fJ:ili~ies,
think gi\'~ 2 !;.~ ili E. Yo u s:!y ':rhis is Jo s~ ;:~
Rockct'2!1'2r is 2tJOL.: t to ~;!nO~!:l::e 50::1~ BJyc CQil\"Z:33~r. ~ ' or sornc: ~-; i;-,g,"
v ~:- y s !~ni n~2!!t firI2~.:i:!l SU??0ll-25
In kte S.:e:C', lC~~ O<lJ c2d:; Oc,o:·': ' .
2n incivlc'.I21 ," h~ s2ic. "[n :::;; (, I rcn {h~ tc!~\'ision c~rr:p :J. ~~n 5 ~:: ~':~d fl";7':~
dcr~~~::lJ it \\'ill ~~ 32 r.lin: o n fronl th~
Th:: Re'::J~d to PI~ :i~ :5. In.:! :hc P!-::::;~:
RQ (: kc~o~::cr B:-o:! 'I ~r5 F~: :": G,"
sccm ~d to h,J \'~ (1 ;: ~'(,2 ~ :~~d ~o de \,.. i~ >
Ti, ::;;: \','~S, s~.i,:; Dr . L'': ; - :1, no 5\':::P, cri n;;: ~Li the 5 tr..:.: ~S. ~,:;;-",:c< ::s :'::1d t; :':
t!O ~:2:l1. Th~ hcs :<: .. : " is a f2 _'~ ," r in f"tl: E~;::. /\t :::'vL! t ~~ : is ::1 !1 ~, dIe pr:53 t.:'
aCCiS;Cil [ 0 ,:~:~ f-Jl' : : :-:~.I' ;~:: ~~'. j. o' ,,,\;:j
C~:-:-~~ ~~:l~li:L:21y in:::,;-~s:.: .:i in ~:;~ .:~~ ; ~','
en \\'~ c::~~:5:, : :'; :,::':-::-- :::'s ["2-:::': .::-:-': [' ill ?:;i'=: ,i. ::.:~d c':.;r:~' tri ? : !;t: i~'.2:-:1 C ;- :-:~ ,: ~ ::
go i !1g tv gJ S::' : h;~1 2:-;C 3:1Y, 'O k :!~: , y (':\.:
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"On elecLion night, next to grinning Mario,
he spoke of lawand order, but not together,"
welcomed o rd ers fro m th eir <lssignmcnt
desks to Jciwe th e Goldberg c<lmpaign
and follow Rocke ielkr for a few da ys ,
simply bcc<luse th.e accommod<l ti ons
were be tt er and their lugg<l ge W<l S sel·
dom lost . Th ere is some thing esse n·
ti<llly s<lti sfyi ngab oLit ste p ping ofT a
pri vate airplane a nd being handed an
en ve lope which cont <lins the key to
your hotel room, a mi meog r<lphcd li st
of all yo ur fellow repo rters' room num·
be rs, the add ress of the press roo m and
the Hosp ita lity Room, an e! essenti <ll
infor ma tion on suc h items <I S \V es t e~ n
Unio n, the locat io n of Xerox mac hines,
hours for rOO m service, and th e clo sing
time at th e hotel bar.
It helped, too. thilt Roc.kefcller had
his OWI1 priv<lte a ir forcc- a helico pte r,
a Gr unlman Gulfstre? m 2 jet, ane! a
twin·cngined Fa irchi ld which held two
dozen people and a bar, which so meo ne
had the decenc y and w isdom to open
at precisely 12:01 p.m. whi::n the press
W<l S abO <l rd .
. .
.
In addition to all the mon~y, th ::: air·
planes , the generally friendly pres s, and
the perqui sit es of office , Rock[ell e r 3.[so
wa s a~d c d inca \;:u lably by the f<lc t that
hi s logist ical pe opl~ -th e advanc e men,
the pres s o ffic ers, thi:: on·the·roa d <ld
vise rs, ahd the p~op i e back <It 575 \ \ad·
ison who manned the " a nch or desk,"
takin g <lnd r.::l ay ing mes soges to the
candid a te , no matter where he migh t
be-were probably th c best any whe re .
Most of the m had been with th e gov·
ernor for a long time-since the gub er·
natori al ca mp 8ign of 1953, in m:1ny
ca ses, then thro ugl-t the ca mpaig ns o f
1962 and 1966, th e Pre si denti :ll a lt ~ mpt
in 1968 , and the La tin Americ an trip
in 1969. The '.\·o rk .~ r s, esp~ci<:dl;: th;;: ad·
va nce me n- the peop k who get th e
candid a te fr om o ne sto p to ano ther,
who know who should shake his h8 nd
where, and how to keep hi nt from hav
ing hi s pic tu re taken wi th a loc al gi'. ng·
ster-\':ere like fei 3ty young ca?l2ins
wor:':'ing hard and bucki ng for m2jor .
Although they \vhisp~red su rrep li
tio usly into smal l radio s in the m?nner
of the Sc:crct Se rvic e , there was "maz·
in gly llttlc:: con f!.! sion. bec aus;;: tft<:;: had
v:or ked t og ~ th cr so lo ng and th ~y had
utter and com pk ,c dc ';o tio n to Rcc::":'e·
felle r. Hugh .\ !o rro \\' , th e go,';:rno r's
dire ctor of con1mu!1i: a tio ns (538,373 a
yea r), who occu pied an ·ofTl;::e :!t 575
Madi :5o n d!.!rir.g the c\mp a ign, W2.S
asked how h ~ ~,e? [ in [ouc h with his
fello w commu:-.ic2tors o\·er at :2:2 \VcSt
55th Strt" et, in th~ go\'crl1or's oS-: iJl
otTice. "Vie co ..1n1:.:nl.::2[e by \1 :1!1(':'rin

signals," he said. "We've bcentoget h..:r
a lo ng time."
Joe Canzeri, \vhose cod e name on the
little r<:ldios was Litt[..: Caes ar, wc) s the
de<l n of the adv ance men on Rocke·
feller's trips o ut of the city . Ca ozc: ri,
who is 40 yems old and who manJ :!cs
th e go\'e rnor's es ta te in Pocan tico ll il [s
during non·campa ign p:::ri ods , was in
the hOld man 8gt'm ent fi <: lcl bdore he
joined the Team . An y hotel shoul d b~
so lu cky . He m8de sure cve rythin g h ~,p.
pe n.: d at the ri ght time and ha ppe ncd
well. Whcn the governo r went bowling
in BufT.:do o ne night, Can ze ri mad\: su n:
-h ad mack sure, a \\'ec:k b;::fore- th 3. t
th y all ey had a p3.ir of bo wling shoo:s
th at woul e! fit a man whose foot is 1~
inches lo ng in shoes. (Ac[u811y, Roc!..:e
fell er could h<l\'e bro ugh t his ow n shoes,
since h-:: h<ls hi s o\\'n bo wling C!lky a t
the es tate.)
Ca nzeri was wo nt to li ken th ~ ca rn·
paign to show bu si ness. The ad\':1nc e
. men create · the atmosph ~ re, he said,
and Rod:delln runs the show. "It's·
a very crcati ve thing, 1 think," he said.
"You're crearing an evei; t. You're c re~
atin g the acti vity. You're crc:at in g til;;:
color, th e bac:":'g round. " Canzeri's watch
is sc: t five minutes f<l st, like a good bJ r·
m orn 's.
Late in Oct obe r, just a fe w d ays b;;·
fo re th e ekction' it self, tIte car.1paign
mO \'c:d into the Att ?c k ph as;;: . In the
TV co mmc:rci als, the attacki ng was
car ri ed out by d~f<O'c t in g D ~ l11ocrat ; , not
by Roc kefe lle r; the go\·~ rnor did his
part in pt.;blic speech~s. "We h:.'cd ~. n
oppon-:nt ," an a ide expla in;:::d. "\vho
was no t susceptible to b;;: ing criti;:ized
as vo u would criticize other candicl8tes."
Th-e polls were showing Roc keL:lkr
ah22d, and it. was furth.:-r d;:cid;:d tn:lt
an y rc:: a ll y tough tac ti cs n1 ig ht b~c '-: ·
fir e. " Ho\\·cver ," sil id (\l Eo n \ \2rsh 21[,
" yoll alm os t !un'e to end lip ", ich SO Il!C
que~tiQn o f your o?~·.)nc nt's c red ! ~i l ity .
P",opk woul dn 't ,-\'ant th-:ir SO Jp op c: r:1
to end "' ithout sd", ;: : s us o;:::ns~. '· So the:
televisio n c2,,;paig:l ended wilh J s.: ries
of Quest ions for th~ ur,c;::::: icicd \'ot:r
that 'wc:r~ d<.'sig:1<::d to art ,,:::":' G oldJc r~'s
credi bility.
Then evenb odv st:! rtcd \\·or['.in '1: .
Joe Bovd Vi as ~ ani~,.:1:d\· '.':e~,;;:d 3.·bc,: t
the Do l[s tr. 2t ~\';:,c b-::'1g o:.: c li5;; cd th2[
sho~':ed 1 cka. R0ck~i';;:! 1~r victo r',. H..::
f"' :.red th ~ U?"Jt~ Rq:.; bli c2n:i \:. ou!d
sea v ho,;1e o r ';C{o;": re r ),2 J:T,;. On c~. c:
'-j.... ,· L,.\..:
" , lror "'"~ 'h~ 01"': ·'-I . .1'....'1 0 . ceo
T 'n:'r'
..... _......
S iii1L.:!2 l~C. t;: ! ~ ; ; :li71S l' 2-':~'~::~':; ~~l~ ?r::-:>
L. ~.

l

\.,.

...... ...... ..... ,

~~itr,~f r~::~'~ :~~~t~rd~?~~\!:~~~~~~:~/:~1;~:;~
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York. The mailings, which w.: r.: i:, iJ,;, ,,
"Teleg ram" (but which ck" r\ y \'. ..:r ·.:
not, ina sm uch as thcy C OI1l,lir~~J I'"
typog raphical errors <:lnd tlt.: y \':c'~ c d~·
livered on time), silid:· .. I ~ l U) YOl i:
'HELP.
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tek.£!lo ne -C2T1Ttc)"'Vo:.: r;-: Tj--i~l
t
2.:)2.4 ib3~~~o:5_1J~ '-::(<:,(. . lio;J ,'iil ::.-:': ~~
that e<lc h hOt.: s;;:hol d conl :!in'2d -,)
vote!l...'.'..~2...weJ~~r;5!.::..!.~~c::.;:,L.:2~-:'
th an 2 million \,oter5, " he s~icl. " :.. ',i ;:- ·
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tnc ts, the ones tnat hi ; O:1 tt·~! · I :: :i ,' :
fciepho nc wo~k ' rs 2ss'2UTtecl ~ he :;: :i,:_
after\\'8r(["We ban <::d he: c ·,!t c ·
them. " Roc kcfrl 1cr tco\ ei~t0T7~ 7
districts i'n-Bro5 '. : ! v;;-toC;-0 1~1 ;; " I' : ' ; ~ :~::
fOi:irtoOOe 1'n t n·';-E;rOri\.-~~~
!nlTu"i0ls , a'1dt '.,:0 to no7hii~·;nS::~ :::.::-;

·c.;n-ier
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Joe Boyd, asked ;Jft;:; r\\,ard wh~:t 1:.,.:
gone wrong, s2 id h-: coulcln't th:i1{; o~·
anything m8jor. T he SU(ccss [,iI C~l1c' i ·
date, on elec tion night, a?r..::~ ~ cd a( l k'
Roose velt nc::\! to the gri n ning \(2;':":
Procacc ino. He spoke o f lei'.\" 2nd "
order , b ut not in the s~m.: blc:ltir: :h:: :
may be the mark of the cell.e r t~1 e;c
d ays.
Alton Marsh211, summ ::tr izi ng it ~ !i.
urged a vi sitor to ferret Oll t and r,' :: ,:
· the speeches Rockcfclk_r h:\ d rr: ,:J.~ .j ~ !:
in a the last da,:s of th ~ ealll p ~, : ;;: n. T::c':
w;ren't repor(d in the pr;;:,s.-h .; s:<::.
but if someon~ too:":' the: tr o Ll ~k to (,,:~ ;.
pare ·the m w ith the speech::; R C~I-:c··
felle r h",d milde at the ·OLltiCt. d'. ':::
would reve3l a "growt h o f phil o:;.:-;:> :.·
a tendency to e;( pre5:i conCe~f1 .. ~~.;-..::
social move ment r~tr. ~ r t1 :!f1 bt..: ;:c.!i ; ·.~~
hi ahwavs and buil :':i :\£s.
.
'?rhe Ro::k.ef;;lIer Tea ; n2d b2:'::1 :~:::
critic ized, l\\il,s;::rll ":Ol1t: ;; ·.::.j. b~ ~ :: ·.:o :
it oft ~ n h2d b~en guilty o~· e i1 ' '' :l ,'':~::: ;
the r01d s and bridg::s ilr..:[ .I v t ? :',:.::: ;
en ough at~ .;r:t i;)n to n UI...::-. :: . :li;d :'::
go\:e;nor's sp.;::;;:hes a! cr.': c·rd cf ;" .:
cam p3ign repr~ s cn t~d an J ti.":~ ~; [ ;~
recti fy tha t er~;),.
Some how it ju st die,, 't seem \'. x::'.·
white to Gig CLit tn0 sC SF,; :: ~h:;. :\: ::: :
end of tr.~ CJ :11 ?~! g~. \'.·i~~ :hc :-:L".
chin ery al l di..:',ir.g siT~cor '::::, ",:::-. ::....
c en ,~r and tr.<O' Pivo[:11:; ':. .; [[ i" :- : -...: .
it '.vas et,5Y for Ro c k : :~ ; ~:~ '. J -';"~::-::
a grOW th of phi; .) ,.)?:-.:: . ~" i,, :';~::: : .
hu m:>.ni ty. T:":;: ~.)l!s ·.. . ·c,.; :c:,:c~:. : ;1.:
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MEMORANDUJ:.1 FOR:

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

FROi'l :

JEB S. Ni\GRUDER

SUBJEC'r:

Democratic & Republican Contenders

'At tached is a report on the current status of our tracking
of the Democratic and Republican contenders. You will note
that the planning committee, unde!:" Pat Buchanan, feels tha t
adequate \wrk is being done in collecting the data. The
empl1Ctsis must be on using the info rma tion effectively, part
icula.rly in this pre-caillpaign p er iod. Since this does not
r~quire a major change in resources or personnel assignments ,
~e will proceed along those lines unless you disagree with
the conclusions reached in the me:nor andum.

...

GENERAL ANALYSIS

Our pr evailing judgment at thi s tim e is that if Edward M.
Kennedy wants the Dernocraiic Nomination in 1972, · he can win it;
that he will make his final decision around the turn of the year;
that the crucial factor in that ,decision will be his judgment as to
whether br not the President can be defe a ted.
President is a loser, he will run.

If he feels the

If the President ~ppears strong,

he will hang back for 1976 -- and possihly act in a fashion as to
assist the PresidenVs. chance for re-el e ction.

If Kennec1y hangs back, the group is divided as to. whether
Muskie or Humphrey would prevail at the convention.

Humphrey

sc"en as seriously damaged by the McNam.ara Papers.
Group divided further over who would be the most difficult
candidate for RN.

Some feel Kennedy would be an ideal opponent -

others feel Kennedy, because of charisrna, myth, enthusiasln, would
be the lnost difficlilt.
of the three.

No one mentioned Hmnphrey as the stronq;est

One felt that Muskie did not have it upstairs to

successfully traverse a Presidential c,anl!Jaign.

Thus we should favor

his nomination.
Group beli.o:ved that it was still too early to make flat predictions.

2,
CANDIDATES

KENNEDY -- Great sb'ength among young, POOl', black.
only Denlocrat \"ho can generate great enthusiasrn.

The

Good SUppOl't

in labol' 1110Venlent, among lowel"-income Catholics.

Charisma, the

Repository of the l(ennecly Myth, Good Campaigner.

Strongest appeal

to 18-21 year-?ld vote.

Look's to bosses ,in the Northel'n Cities like

a winner. Strongest among rank-and-file Democrats by Gallup Poll.
,
Not likely to drop in coming months.

arnong the best.

His political operation is

He' can generate Inore and better publicity than any

of the other s.
Weaknesses:
irr~sponsibility

and radicals.

Chappaquiddick.

to many.

Impression of imma.turity and

Too far left; too associated with hippies

Not considered a heavy-weight either by party pros 01"

fellow Senators.

Anathema to the South.

too jet set for Middle America.

Too much of a left-winger;

'Would generateasmuch vehement

opposition on Right as SUppOl't on the Left.
MUSEIE --

Could unite Dernocrats.

Strongest in polls of



party leaders, and aniong Ind ependents . Has non-partisan, non
political image.

Strong on environment and "new pl'iorities.

Ideal COlnpl' Olni.s c ca.ndidate, and Cllrrent front-runner.

II

Has general

appearance of solid, responsible, able Senator\,-no arouses no great
emotion, but no great animosity. ' Odds-on-favorite in the early pl'imal'ies.

3

Weakness es:

Indecisivc, fll1nbling has cost him clean shot

at unopposed non1ination.

Excessive appeasernent of thc radical

left has alienated center-conservative Democratic support.

Painted

as intellectually and politically timid by both Democrats and GOP.
Not very astute politically in handling of issues.

Growing impression

he is not presidential tilnber: No real enthusiasln behind him.

As

he lives, by th,e polls, so he may perish by the polls.
HUMPHREY
--'--

Excellent party connections, a good party

I

man.

Ran close in 1968 with LBJ albatross around his neck.

risen in party polls.

Centrist Denlocrat.

Has

Good on bread and butter

issues, ,cconorl1ics; positioned almost ideally on the issues for the
Democratic , Party.
lil<.eablc.

Gooel anti ,- Republican campaigner.

Gets good pUblicity.

Weaknesses:

Ebullient and

Str ong with the Democratic women.

Old Face.

Hemlo'.::k to the Ge,ne McCarthy Left

after 1968 -- his nomination, again, in 1972 would l:isk a party split,
and possible third or fOl-uth party.

Despised by intellectual far left.

Nor eal enthusiasm for his nomination.
the President.

'Weak in the polls against

Would bring nothing to a Democra.tic ticket other

than its basic traditional i'i'ew Deal strengths.

Would be pCl'h2,PS one

Democ ratic candidate woo \vould kee p the newly cruranchis c d young
home in droves.

DiffiCult to's Ce how he can win m2_jor primaries -

even the late ones, Oregon and C2.lifornia.
issue to usc against Republicans.

Removes V:'etnam as an

4

JACKSON -- Strong with South, strong with labor, strong
with conservative DeDlOcrats, with Jewish voters and lTIOncy, with
big labor a nd aerospace and defense contractors.

Only DelDocrat hard

liner on Soviets and Defense Policy -- presents clear alternative to
new isolationist sentiment.

Choice not an echo.

Has D10ney backing, good support in Senate.

h'

j .

n

~

l

tJ

order man.

Anti-radical rhetoric.

Highly regarded,

vi pc - ~' Y !l'acol'ct in \Vati hington - - 85 percent.

Law and

Rallying point for Democratic conserv.atives.

Ideal

.

.

Vic e Pr esiclcntial C anc1idate for Edw ar d M. K enn8c1y", if p2.rty divided
over Kennedy nOlTIinCl.tion.
Weaknesses:
Party.

Nomination would surely sunder DelTIOCratic

Would generate Fourth Party candidate as in 1948.

fa"l'. 18ft to nominate him now.

No national recognition.

Party too

Needs to go

the primary route -- will lose in New Hampshire, a chance in Florida
and Oregon -- but canlt win the big ones.

Again, less likely a

potential nOlTIinee than a potential Vice Presidential nominee.
MCCLO?KEY -- What the ex-Marine has going for him is a
general impycssion of solid, ex-· :VIarine, honest, tough-minded, anti
war, candid, likely to capitalize on the anti-Nixon sentiment \vithin
the Party on the Left.

Strategy against him should be, in 'our view, .

ignore him at the 0iatior:al level - - and r:lUblicize in Republican circles
every far-out position, and state1ner:.t, and appearance.

To

tarnis~
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his image as a selfless white knight.

Anything that can be seen

as moving him out on the left fringe diminishes the degree of
Republican votes he can possibly win.

GENERAL STRA TEGY
--

Attacks should not focus on any single Denlocrat.

All

should be hit now, and hard '-- as attacks con,ing ill nlid··or late

1972 win be seen as wholly political, thus less credible, less
newsworthy than attacks in 1971.
President should stay utterly aloof from political attacks.
The Dem.ocratic Party as 2.n entity should be denigrated,
as so il:l"eSponsiblc, such a disaster in the sixties, as not to be
entrusted with national leadership again.

Thus, Clifford, Harriman,

0' Brien, and all potential candidd.tes beconle fail' ganlc.
Public should not be allowed to forget the record of the LBJ
Administration, of HBE's role, of EMK's background, · of Muskie's
bumblings.
Disagree111ent was expressed over who should do the attacking.
One vie\v, strongly held, is that American people 2.re fed up with
politics per se, and politici2.ns, and if RN's officiaj family, i. e.
Vice President, White House Staff, or Cabinet, engage in pa!:tisan
\varfare, this reflects on the President

OI.S

a politician -- and detracts

6

from him.

Other Vlew

1S

that while President m.ust ·stay aloof,

the deficiency of Republican guns

argues that we have to use

what we havc, i. e. the Vice Pl'esicimt, occasionally Cabinet
lnernber s, the RNC Chairman, the RNC, the Republican leadership
and any Republicans we can find on Capitol Hill to carry the attack
to the Dernocrat s.
Gencral concurl'cnce that the press and lnedia tend to tolerate
more partisan a'nd malicious assault on part of Derpoc rats, which they
would charge off to dirty politics on pal'toi Republicans.

lNV ENTOR Y OF RESOURCES
Research Resources
RNC is keeping on-going in-depth files on all potential
. Democratic contender s, plus McClos key, Gardner, Lindsay and
Wallace.

This mCl.terial filed in data bank instant retrieval system.
Mort Allin News Summary, contains files of all major

Democratic candidates, nlajor comlnents and stories fTOn) SO
major newspcpers.
-- RNC runs monthly digest of each potential candidate listing

outstanding developrnents, etc.
Without going into fnrthcl' depth, we have
political research, and filing going Oi'"!.

mOLe

th2_n enough

Any future allOCation of

resources should be a\Y'cl.y fronl research, and into production.

In

--

"

7

now is noL rnol'C pcrsonnel to squirrel a\vay little nuggets for the
winter -- but rather analysts, writers and pr'oducer5, who can
translate the daily gris.t into daily news copy.

OUTPUT RESOURCES

-- Mon c'1. a:t

ll CL S .

a high d,egree of Cl- edibility with the press;

has been successful in llloving anti-Democratic propaganda into the
na,tional rn.edia, i.' e., the Muskie temper, the Mus kie indecisivenes 5,
the:tvlcGovern hont for I<enncd)r, the Gardner oper<t ion.

Each we ek

the1'C should be one or more major political news stories comihg
out of Monday.
-- Se1'lator Dole, and the Vice President have carried the attack
in l'ecent months, Senator Dole especially.

Om" objective is to

provide Dl0re raw material and convince Dlore of our people 011 the
Hill, in the Cabinet, and in the party nationally to use it.

To this

end, Ken Khachigian has been put on full time for solely this
purpose.

His job broadly outlined will be to claily vicw the incoming

research materials, and to provide a daily diet of political attack
material for party people - - great a:1d . Sffi2Jl.
The letters to the editor operation out of the R:\,C \vill be

8

-- The Colson Shop, primarily, and less so than the Klein shop,
can move out Dlatcrial s that we find in our res earch operations- - and
that need to be D10vec1 no\v.
-- Schedules of the primary candidates, especially, will be
gathered -- and of McCloskey -- so that suitable arrival .ceremonies
can occasiona.lly be pr epar ed,

,j

s sue-rated by ·Walker IS advanc e men.

--·Sorne raw data of significant ilnportance -- such as the Godfrey
Sperling article detailing control of McGovern operat!on by EMK types -
should be rnoved unadulterated to national political reporters.

We \vill

have either a covert or open operation on this later out of RNC to
make sure political columnists are not missing first-rate anti-opposition
material.
. -- Discussion to ' be held wi.th RNC to consider a mid-week
abbreviated Monday version, which might well be called Watch on the
Potornac, or son1e such, which would give insider accurate information
on Democrats, etc.
-- Consideration being given to development of possible antiopposition ads -- but this is still in the planning pl'ocess.
-- Because we feel that ne e d to have direct access to government
sources of information, we hav e determined that Ken

I<:hachig~al1,

the first new full time manhirec1 forthis sp e cific oper2ction shoLtld

in the White Hous e complcx- - not move outside.

\vho is
s~a;:

9

THE GUIDING PRINCIPLES OF THE OPERATION FOR THE NEXT
SIX MONTHS

a)

Focus not on stock-piling ln a terial but on moving it into

the media -- on outpllt, rather than input.

We donlt want to 'wind up

in November 011972 with 100,000 unused anti-Delnocratic documents
in a super
b)

retr~cval

systern.

Maintain as guiding political principle that our great hope .

for 1972 lies in

~aintaining

or exacerbating the deep 'Dernocratic

rift between the elite, chic, New Left, intellectual avant garde,
isolationist, bell- bottolned environmentalist, new priorities types on
the one hand
ethn~c,

~-

and the hard hat, Dick Daley, Holy Narne Society,

blue collar, Knights of Colurnbus, NY PD, Queens Democrats

on .the other.
The libel'al Democr a ts should be pinioned to ~heh hippie
supporters.

The Humphrey Democrats should be rClnindcc1 o[ how

they were the fellows who escalated and cheered the war from its

-

inc eption.
c)
possible.

Get as m.uch anti-Democratic rnatel'ial into the media as
Eschew the ridiculous a.nd . . .' lild as counter-productive.

Finally, we have a strong teC.m at the RNC whic'n has not always
be en the cas e; we have son1e national s pokesDlen who can take the

10

political a tt ack effectively, which was not always the case in the
last decade -- and we have sonle tenlptin g targets.
we see no need

£01'

As of now -

any appl·opriabons from Nixon for President

Fund - - we can handle it right now with what we have.

Ii and when we feel we !l eed morc people - - \v riters and
analysts ba si cally - - we win c'om e around.
(There may be a necessity to establish an outside dired
mail group to

col~lmnists,

editorial writers, and political writel'S

in order to get all our negative propaganda into their hands. )

Buchanan

.
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MEMORfu~DUM

SUBJECT:

FOR THE

ATTO&~EY

GENERAL

BUSINESSMEN FOR NIXON - 1972

Following Peter Flanigan's suggestion that Don Kenqall of Pepsico
head our businessmen for Nixon operation in 1972, and your approval
of Kendall, Rob Odle and I met with him and agreed on the following:
1. Kendall will take an active role in leading the Businessmen for
Nixon effort. He has made two of his key aides, Deke De Loach (for
mer assistant to J. Edgar Hoover) and Harvey Russell (who is Black)
available irrunediately to assist him.

2. Kendall, De Loach, Russell, and Odle will work together during
the course of the sur~er to put together a suggested course of
procedure for Businessmen which will be submitted to you for approv
al in the Fall.
3. De Loach, Russell, and Odle vlill spend an hour. wi th Messrs. Colson
and Flanigan next week to get their thoughts as to \"hat this suggested
course of procedure should include.
4. The preliminary guidelines under \'Thich the operation will function
and under which the set of reco~~endations will be written are as
follows:
A. Businessmen will be self-supporting and Hill raise enough
flmds to finance its O\ill operations - but probably no more. It
should be relatively easy for it to raise enough money to keep it
financially afloat and this would not detract from our regular
fund raising efforts.
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B. Businessmen will probably not emerge primarily as a finance
or fund raising operation as similar groups have in the past.
It
will probably not undertake to solicit. funds from businessmen for the
campaign's "general fund."
Rather, the main purpose of the organiza
tion will be to recruit as many businessmen as possible t.o work for
the President's re-election -- from the smallest rural g e neral st.ore
owner to the largest industrialist.
C.
Businessmen will blend int.o the 1972 version of United Citi
zens for Nixon-Agnew as a major corr,ponent of t.he national "Cit. Corn"
operation.
Any other business groups (e. g.:
"Barbers for Nixon,"
"Retailers for Nixon," etc.). will fall under the Businessmen opera
tion 'tlhich in turn will fall under the national "Cit Corn."
Attached is a copy of a paper which was prepared for Messrs.
De Loach and Russell to orien·t them as to our thinking in
regard to this operation. (The attachments to which the paper
refers are not 'included beca~se of their volume) .

JEB S. MAGRUDER

CITIZENS FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT
WASHINGTO~,

June 24, 1971
SUITe 272
170 I PENNSYLVANIA ",VENUE. N,W .
WASHINGTON, D. C, 2000G
~202' JJJ · O~20

Attached are three docwnents which may be of help to you
1)

A proposal outlining how the entire national
"Citizens for . . . " campaign might operate in
1972 .

2)

An

3)

A suggested strategy for the farm vote in 1972 -
which is roughly comparable to the initial manner
in which a businessmen's strategy might be
recommended.

~alysis

of the 1968 Citizens effort. .

Hhat we should begin to do now

A study should be made of what form a businessmen's effort
"might take in 1972. The objective of this study would be to
develop recommended and detailed proposals for approval re
garding the 1972 businessmen's cOIT@ittee. The study should be
completed by August 31, 1971.
Drawing on the experience of the businessmen's effort in 1968
and the experience of other businessmen's committees in past
campaigns, this study will chart the ways in which businessmen
throughout the country can be recruited for the 1972 effort.
Lists must be drawn up of the various sub-coIT@ittees which
should be formed and the individuals who might chair and run
these co~~ittees.
Also, recommendations for state committees
should be put together, with emphasis at the beginning on key
states and states with early primaries.
The study should also examine various issues which can or will
be raised in the campaign and find ways in \-/hich to key these
issues to various groups and geographical areas.
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Also, the study must work closely with the Field Organization ·
and finance people to make certain that leaders in each state
are utilized in the proper area of the campaign.

What areas might be considered in the study -

. .

1)

The issues which are of concern to businessmen and
the
and to which we should be responsive. (E.g.:
Administration opposes tax credits. Are most
businessmen for them? If so, what is our posture?)

2)

Can we tack on questions to surveys being conducted
by businessmen to determine feelings of businessmen
and ~eople in general on issues of concern to us?
(E.g.: if Pepsi is doing a poll of attitudes toward
soft drinks, can other questions be added?)

3)

Catalog positions the President has taken on business
issues and develop suggestions as to how to exploit
them.

4)

Survey business leaders to find out who is on our
side, and who needs "friendly persuasion."

5)

How can business mailing lists be obtained in 1971 and
how can they be properly utilized in 1972?

6)

How can the NAB be properly utilized?
various trade associations be used?

7)

"Businessmen" should be self-supporting -- but not
raise so much money that it vlOuld compete with the
Finance operations. Ho,v would this be worked out?

8)

The projected structure of the businessmen's effort:
a suggested national chairman, executive director,
officers, sub-group chairmen, state chairmen, metro
chairmen, etc. A suggested budget. A time frame for
each activity.

How can the

3

Having surveyed these and other areas, a preliminary version
of ~le entire operating plan could be submitted for approval
on September I, 1971.
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CONFIDENTI AL

SUBJECT:

AdvertiGing

'I'"ni s initial pa per on our uCivertising offort will deal \ol!th tl:J.~ type of
most Guitabl~ for our neods , tho changes that tho c~~paign
s pan ing bill might placo on b~is ac tivity, And some general thoughts
on tl e tq.te of tJ1e art at the p r eaer.t t .1m\:).

o rg~ni zation

Organizationally t..'1ere are tl.ree options opon, (1) fODll our o,-m a gency
in Was h ington; P) hlre a large full-sGl.'"Vice agency I or (3) hire a l arge
f u ll- servico drvancy and craate our own oam~ai9n group within it, as was
o ne in 1968 .


The a dvantages of option one aroa nUInClrous:
1.
Bocause we waul, con trol nll tile h iring, a alariea, etc., we could
hire tho h i ghe st caliber peop le who a r e l oyal to tilO President, and we
coul d b e s ure they s pent all of their t ime on tha Uixon re-election
o f ort . T"nis is not trllo of; any o thor option. Under no other arrangG
mont. vlould vIe have oomplete control over who \o/orked on our account.
:Cv 1'). if wo hired the most creative a~cncy in the countr~' and its top
creative man i9 loyal to tho President., we could not bEl oure that he
spent all his time working on tile 4e-e lo~tion effort. ny creating our
mvn agency, hm/evor, \10 could SGcuro that s CU'aQ individual undor tho
"ancho r anc1 loan" progrwn .:lnd put him to work full- time . This see s to
be the b e st means of cUsseQbling the most talent on a full-time baais.

2.
t10 woula have diroot contIol over our advertising efforts.
Boc aU30
\'{o would };,now the people involved, there would be nona of the usual
agency eJ-~cus ea on dolays, WlUSOO :::lC i a buys , etc. l{istaKes would still
bm mado but wa would have much tighter oontrol.
3.
ThGl agency could be baGed in Washington rciltllcr than New York so
that the o&mpaign would have a direct relationship with tllQ agency.

CONFIDENTIAL

Savi ngs c ould amount to as r.1Uch as $1,200,000. 'rhis savings iu
wh at Tf/G woul pay in c ommi ssions to an outs ide
agency <lIld \o,hat we would havQ t o pay f or our O\ffl agency. Howover,
addi tio. Al p l llc en.ont o r produc tion costs inourred ).)y an insi<lo agenC'j'
igh t possibly r edu ce tiia pro j e c ad s avings . ~~ s will b es e ci ally
true if we t arge t tho PC il e f f ort c ar f u lly. \rl0 should at terl1pt to
re i o nlllize t..')o I)roJ e tion and placomont as much as pos sible. At °t.l.is
point c ost savings s . ould not bo considcrod as fleavily as tho othor
poi n ta r ais e d.
4.

thGl <1iffcrc ce b otwoe

'l"na dis advan tag os are:
Tho simp l e logistics problem of s etting up a. 15 to 20 million dollar
in a short perioo of t i o.
(Ho\,luvar, even a major agency ;.,oul<1 be
faced with tile same kind of nead for expansion on recoiving the account.)
1.

~gency

.2 •
T 0 problem of baing bblQ to xoc:cui t a uffioien t ta16lnted PQrsonna l
and. lave them based in Waahington.

t'litb re:Jpect to ppti on two, to hiro a l argo a90ncy and have it perform
offectivo l y wi l l b e var y d ifficul'i:. The agency would havo to bo l>asocl in
'Nm-l Yo rk o r Chicago which would creatfl 1og i~tics pxoblGUJs . Of tho l arge
agencios we would .. ava vary few to chooa o f r om, if any, bcc<)u.Go (1) s orno
do not tZlko political Ac count.sl ( 2) Domo arc run by Domoorata , (3) Sorlll.:l
have been r ecently r eorgmuzod Md would not b e Duitable for us ; and ,
(4) all a gencies would h ave di fficulty putting their best peopl e o n our
account because of
e i r poli tical ~ i liations (a discreet i nqui ry was
mado of a I n r ge c onservativ e nqency whooe top manag emont is completely
lOYQl 0 th e Pre~ ident ~d ti1Qy indicated they could not handle the
account bocause of this reaGon) .
'!'he th ir<l option speaks for itsolf . Tl is is what \-las dono in 1960. . It
was not oati z factory to oither the agancy or the NiAon people instal led
in the agency. \'le should not r epe at. that s ame mistillco. Our people did
tho vork. while l:'uller,
. th and Ross mado a bi9 profit and provided bad
sorvico.
To set up our

O\ffl agency VlO would recommend. an organization n.n d titile
fr ;no a1. °lnr to Tab A. You ~vi11 no te on tho chart that a skeleton
\:.Qam would begin work in November, December, and January. This team
would romain s table through tile prima r ies . In J u ly WQ would begin b uild
ing t! 0 f inal t e am whi ch would remain Wlti l olection day. If \10 s pend
$20 , 000 ,000 in modia our coromis9iona to an agoncy would be $3,000, 00 0 .
As you can a ce at Tab 11., our t Ct.al 0 0 t for Ilalnrien and overhead \'lould
be $1, 016 , 000, or ~. ap~roxima-o savings of $1,200,000. The $20,000, 0 00
figure is a comparison with 1968. If we spend less than the $20,000,000 in
media we can have a proportionate reduction in salaries and overhead.
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Rcco'tmlcndlltion
Considering o.ll of thaDQ options, it i~ our recownendation that we
f orm our own agency.
Approv Q_ _ __

---

Dicapprova

Comment

---------------

I f wa form our own agency tll.o most importa.lt p rob lem we face is 'to h i r e
the right &lverti&ing d i rector and c r e tiva di r ecto:c. If
find thQ
right indivi d uals (or th se I~~i t iona it sho uld be relatively simple for
them to f ill the o the r p oat ions . 130
t11GSe positions will be diff icult
to f il l since the y :.;houlu bo fill ed b y the b e st in their r Qspo cUVQ fi olds .
Do th thes e individuals 6hould be picked hy late summar so thoy can begin
a6scmb l i n tt.e team that would begin "lo.:king in Hov;;;;:nber.

",e

Recorunendatio n

T at we .begin to iden
ApprOVQ_ _ __

fy

~1 GS Q

two individua ls for your considaration.

Di aapproVG________

Comment
~--------------T.10 campa.ign spending b ill could p r obably affect our activiUes to SOlUQ
QX ant , although not as muoh a s was felt. earlier. If tho bill pa s306 ,
the probabilit y is t h n t Will \1il1 have it S¢ limit o n t l oviaion an a 5 ~
limit on print with s ome p03sihility that thoy wil l bo interchangeable .
This is baaed on 140, 000, 000 voters w ~ich would g i vQ us approximately
$7 , 000 , 000 or Gach aotivity in tho gen e ral olection .
It is cstimated that we spe nt approxirrla t c ly $10,000,000 on telovi sion and
r adio during the la~t ganaral olection. It ie di ffi cult to ea t imate tilO
p r int expendi tures c inco muc of that was dona by local c~~mittees, h ut
in J etermining the maxir.;IUIn effort t."';):!; could poslJihly be done in alISO
s tates f or nOl'Wspapers, ma<;laz i nes , and billboarus , it would bc dif ficult
to spond IlIOro than $G,OOO,OOO and , s i nce many states are not ns important
as othors , o u r print figures should be much l~ss.
If the bil l p asse s it ~ill pr obably bG app ropriate to oentralize and con
tro l all of o ur c ampaign a dvertising . If we are limited to ~7,OOO,OOO in
t elev13lon \-tQ should b e bble t o live within those limitli by proper seloc
tion of ITl.G!El s ages and tir..e slots. ,
I n our initial planning it has bocoma a pparent that our advertising offort
s h ould be targetoc. "$ s p eci f i call y a s possible. With an incwnL~nt
Pr osident thG nood for i4~n t.1fi cation of a candidate i s much l ese impor
t an t . tIl th tho time WG have to p rapare for the oampaign WQ should be ablo
t o lnalCO bUyG on a. :nora regional and state basis which will give \lll lI'.oro
f avora.blo rates. Wo s.~ould also hAva the oppoJ:tunityto UlJO the primaries,

and the i nterve ning time be :1'10 0 the primaries and general c ampuign to
pretest much of what we cio in this a roa. l;.t tho sarna timo, by fo rmi ng
o ur own ggency He will have the op tion of using the best availlilile ou.t
s de ta len t where i t i s appropr i te o If WQ are going to do a docmnen
t i3.I'Y , our own agency could decide who was bes ill the fi eld and contract
with him fo r that. docume ary. A l crge g aney would have an egtablished
relationsh ip with a documentary produce r and tlli£l producer might not be
the b os in the f ield. It i s generally felt that one of our grout.Gst
n<1vantagas over the Democrat s is that 'V1G have this poriod in \'lh1ch to
diroot our efforts toward November 7, 1972, rathe r than having to worr-:/
about tho primarius and the convention as the other candidates in the
Dcrnoorn tic Party must. do. If 'Via do our initial planning work e f feotively
th is should accrue to our advantage and allow us to program the campaign
much mora ~ffeotivQly.

JEB S. l-1c"\GRUDER
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'WASHINGTON
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MEl10RANDUM FOR:

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

FROM:

JEB S. l-'lAGRUDER

SUBJECT:

Preliminary Plan for Maximizing
the 1972 Farm Vote

Attached is the preliminary plan for maximizing the 1972 Farm
Vote as put together by the Farm Vote Task Force. John
Whitaker is the Chairman of this task force. The report makes
twenty-t\vO recommendations for your consideration. In addition,
it itemizes major issues and gives an analysis of key states
where the farm vote will probably be significant.
A brief discussion for a preliminary budget is also contained
in this report.

Ju n e 1971

CONFIDENT lAL

PRE Lll'vfINAR Y PLAN FOR 1972 FARM VOTE
SUMMARY

In a sense, the can1.paign is already in progress and the reconnnendations
contained are being implernented to some extent now. However, absolutely
no recommendations that could be interpreted as political caITlpaigning will
be implemented without approval. The enclosed report indicates:
Key advisors who have assisted in drawing up this plan;
A list of key people who should be consulted in ever-expanding
groups as we move toward the election;
Itemizes major is sues we should push as AdITlinistration
accomplishments as well as those issues where we are most vulnerable,
and is sues for pos sible development in the months ahead;
Recommendation for poll information among farmers;
- - Recommendations on better communications at the White
House, USDA, RNC, in Congress and in a proposed "farmdivision" of
the citizen's operation;
Recommendations on key people at the state level who might
fit into the "farm division" of the citizen's organization;
- - Analysis of key states whe re the "farm vote"
significant;

1S

judged to be

Budget data (1968), for a farmer's division with the citizen's
group.

The report makes 22 recorrunendations.
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. TAB A

Forthcoming local, regional and national
farm events requiring Secretary Hardin
or Presidential tele g ram

TAB B

Key USDA local contacts to help select
state-wide organization members

TAB C

USDA analysis of key farm target states

TAB D

States with 1/3 plus rural vote

TAB E

USDA analysis of Wallace vote

TAB F

Polling information

TAB G

Budget information - 1968 Citizen I s Farm
group
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TASK FORCE WHO DREW UP THIS PLAN

Bryce Harlow - Proctor and Gamble
Hyde Murray - Minority Counsel - House Agriculture Committee
Donald Brock - AA to Secretary Hardin
Phil Campbell - Under Secretary of Agriculture
Clarence Palmby - Assif:lant Secretary for International Affairs and
Commodity Programs - Department of Agriculture
Richard Lyng - Assistant Secretary for Marketing and Consumel'
Services - Department of Agriculture
William Galbraith - Deputy Under Secretary for Congressional ,Relations
Department of Agriculture
John Whitaker, Ken Khachigian and Bart Porter - White House
Whitaker held a separate meeting to get Roger. Fleming's (American
Farm Bureau Federation) view. The recommendations of the task force
follow.

RECOMMENDATIO N #1
The Task Force should be expanded very soon to include:
Bob Spitzer - Murphy Products Company, Head of Citizen's Farmers
in '68
Bill Taggart - Legislative As sistant to Senator Dole
Claude Gifford - Director of Inforrnation, Department of Agriculture.
Former Editor pf the Farm Journal, the major farm
publication.
Don Waring - Legislative Assistant to Senator Hruska
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George Hanson - Fonner Idah o Congressman, now Deputy Administrator
at Department of Agriculture·
Odin Langen - Former Minnesota Congressman, now Administrator of
Packers and Stockyards Agency, Department of Agriculture
Richard Ashworth - Assistant to Under Secretary Phil Campbell, '
Departm,ent of Agriculture
David Hamil, Administrator, REA, Department of Agriculture'
James Smith - Administrator, Farmers Home Administration,
Department of Agriculture
John Coffee - Administrative Assistant to Congressman Page Belcher
Steve Adams - Legislative As sistant to Congres sman Bob Michaels
(the latter two men are IIAggies ", a Hill Administrative Ab :.istant
group frorn rural Congres sional districts)

Approve___________

Disapprove

------

RECOMMENDATION #2
That there be a once-a-month session, beginning in July, 1971, led by
Bryce Harlow and Secretary Hardin with a key group of Congresslnen
and Senators. In this meeting, we should seek to draw out their con
structive ideas for consideration in a canl.paign plan.

I.

Senate Agriculture Committee
Jack Miller (Iowa)
Milton Young (N. D.)
Bob Dole (Kan)

II.

George Aiken (Vt. )
Carl 'Curtis (Neb)
Henry Bellmon (Okla)

Senate Agriculture Appropriations Sub-Committee
Roman Hruska (Neb)

)~: ~ ~'~\~_b13 () gg s·
. .. ---- ..-~~.

..

''' . -.--- "

(l? en

--- .. '

Milton Young (N. D. )
Hiram Fong (Hawaii)
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III.

House Agriculture Committee
Page Belcher (Okla)
Charles Teague (Calif)
William Wampler (Va)
George Goodling (Pa)
Clarence Miller (Ohio)
Robert Matthias (Calif)
Wiley Mayne (Iowa)

IV.

John Zwach (Minn)
Robert Price (Texas)
Keith Sebelius (Kan)
Wilmer Mizell (N. C. )
Paul Findley (Ill)
John Kyl (Iowa)
J. Kenneth Robinson (Va)

House Agricultural Appropriations Sub-Committee
Mark Andrews (N. D. )
Robert Michel (Ill)
William Scherle (Iowa)

V.

Other Members
Gerald Ford (Mich)
Leslie Arends (Ill)
John Anderson (Ill)
John Rhode s (Ariz)
Barber Conable (N. Y. )
Vernon Thomson (Wis)
Al bert Quie (Minn)

Ancher Nelson (Minn)
John Myers(Ind)
H. R. Gross (Iowa)
Frank Bow (Ohio)
Delbert LaHa (Ohio)
Durward Hall (Mo)
Robert Stafford (Vt)

Approve

Disapprove

-----

-----
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RECOMMENDATION #3
That the RNC get a fulltime farm specialist: Followup - Harlow is
discussing with Senators Dole and Bellmon on a very prelilninary basis.
The Task Force recommends this as essential to get farm information
out to the regular party structure even though there is s ·oDie "duplica
tion of effort hiring a farm man to lead the citizen J s operation.
Approve__________

Disapprove____________

RECOMMENDATION 114
That Dr. Robert Spitzer be hired fulltime August 1971 to November 1972
for campaign organization. His objective would be to work fulltime on
political and PR aspects of farmers and agri-business community. He
should be on the road almost continuously making speeches. His title
is under negotiation.
Budget
August '71 - November '72 (inclusive) @ $2,500 per month ($30,000
per year), plus $1,000 per month travel, plus secretary @ $1,000
per month::: $72, 000
Approve___________

Disapprove____________

RECOMMENDATION II 5
That a fulltime White House "advisor II on Agriculture to the President
be hired. The President has this under consideration.
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ISSUES
(No specific recommendations are made In this section in the sense
that no major "nuts and bolt s II political organization decisions are needed
at this time) Major issues and media plan content to focus positive farm
issues in primary election states can be prepared by this Task Force as
advice to the overall campaign chairman.
PRIORITY ISSUES
Farm-oriented campaign literature and general media plan should never
lose sight of the fact that the major national is sues - - peace in Southeast
Asia, and an upswing econorny -- are overriding and these themes, plus
others, set in the national campaign, should be the highest priority even
before farm audiences. All polling information places these is sues over
farm-oriented issues, even among farmers (at least this is the "corlVen
tional" wisdom, unless polls of farmers in depth tell us otherwise).

ADMINISTRATION ACCOMPLISHMENTS
The campaign may fo~us around a few major farm issues - - it is risky to
lock in to early. For the time being, they can be classified into:

I.

1.

Positive Administration accomplishments;

2.

Accomplishments, but for selective audiences;

3.

Negative or defensive positions;

4.

Issues that might be developed during the coming year.

Positive Administration Accomplishments

a.
Farm prices should be good, even if they are, the Task Force
feels the Administration should not brag about it - - farmers read this as
political "puff" - - they know prices are good. Instead of talking how well
off they are, talk in terms of how the Administration is helping.
b. Farm income -- all-time high realized net per farm was $5,437
per farm in 1969 -- it slipped to $5,392 in 1970 and is projected at
$5, 320 in 1971. Forecast with many uncertainties is up moderately over
1971 - - not much chance of making 1969 high again by the late Summer of
1972. The issue must be watched carefully as we proceed into the Spring
of 1972.
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c.
The Administration has increased farm credit on all fronts
beyond the Kennedy I Johnson year s.
(1) farm operating loans increased in FY '72 by $140 million
from $210 million in FY '71 to $350 million in FY '72
(2) an increase of $100 million in FY '71 and $111 million in
FY '72 in the insured loan program to build water and sewar systelTIS
in rural areas.
(3) the Administration was there to help farmers when the
devastating southwest drought of 1971 occurred. (Play this issue by ear)
d.
The Soil Conservation manpower budget was incre ased by $12
ITlillion to an all-time high and slnall watershed grants were increased
by $28 million to an all-time high of $105 million in FY '72 so that 75 new
projects could be started. The loanprog"ram was quadrupled to help local
communities finance their share o"fthese pY"ojects.
"
e.
Major new fund~"g of research on plant and livestock disease
(corn blight, cattle tics, etc.)

f.

Farm exports at all-time high of $7.6 million in FY '71.

g.
Opening grain export market sales to Eastern Bloc and Mainland
China by rescinding the req\1:i.rement that 50% of the grain be shipped in
American bottOlTIS. Be careful - it may not be enough trade to affect price
in hard core conservative areas, trade with COlnnlunist countries a strong
negative.

h.

Passage of Telephone Bank Bill • .

i.

Increase on REA loans.

j.

Price supports for" ITli1k at 85% of parity.

k.

School milk

1.

Stopped

bureaucra~ic

meddling on farm truck driving age limits.

ITl. Restricted feedlot pollution permits to few large operators - - would
not allow Federal harassment of the small.farmer with a permit program.
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n.

Careful watch and ample R&D funds for corn blight problem.

o.

Never (so far) vetoed a farm bill.

..
II.

Accomplishments or questionable value as political issues with
farmers or for use with selective audiences

a.
Agriculillre Act of 1970 - - if it turns sour, it should be plugged
as bi-partisan. In ani event,' the key theme is that the Act gives farmers
more freedom to pia~t, not,istraight jacket" control of farm.ers called for
by Democrats.
b.

Food for needy recipients increased.

c.

Nutrition education program increased.

d.

Migratory labor housing loans authorized.

{Items b, c, d: Task Force feels the se accomplishments should be
plugged before city and welfare audiences. Items band c can be
'!plus" in rural areas if coupled with the thought that these pro
grams "keep the poor and build your market"

Ill.

IV.

Negative

1S

sue s to be played down

a.

Government reorganization.

b.

Pollution permit program.

c.

Pesticides.

Major Policy Issues that might be developed during the coming year
a.

Farm labor bill.

b.

Rural community development revenue sharing.

c.

Sisk Bill

d.

Special milk program.

e.

Screw worm work 'in Mexico

f.

Peanuts and tobacco.
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g.
Agricultural attaches to staff U. S. embassies in Eastern
Europe to give farmers feeling we have salesmen at our new market .
frontiers.

h.

Presidential appointment of a roving "A g ricultural Ambassador.
Specific responsibi l itie s: ne g oliate in GATT an end to the "citrus war";
protect U. S. agricultural intere s ts during EEC I S e:A-pected enlargement;
exert all possibl e influence worldwide for reduction of existing trade
barriers and against imposition of new barriers. Farmers worry about
protectionist tendencies.·

i.

PL 480 - 1972 budget.

J.

I1nports of beef and dairy products.

k.

Possibility of increasing FHA loans from $700 million to
$750 million in Spring of 1972.

1.
Develop ·theme of -right-off-the-leader' s-hip of the Farmer I s
Union -- discredit them as being politicians, not [ann leaders.

m.

Dissolve the "Cement of the Coalition" by inferring that it is
a politically controlled alliance.

A key policy que stion that must be developed is to decide which of the
above issues should be emphasiz e d in the campaign on the theory that
the farm media plan should focus on as few issues as possihle which
are played hard, never losing site of the fact that war and peace and
t h e po c k e t b ook issue (assuming they turn out favorable) should be pushed
hard in the m.edia plan since they are overriding in rural America
compared to specific farm is sue s.

II
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COMMUNICATIONS

RECOMMENDATION #6
Claude Gifford, new Director of Office of Information, USDA, and former
Editor of the Farm Journal, take finn control of communications -- over
all for the campaign. That an advisory committee consist of Claude
Gifford, Bob Spitzer (for the citizens), Bryce Harlow (overall tone), Hyde
Murray (for the Hill), and John Whitaker (for the White House) all working
with Gifford and keyed in with overall campaign policy.
Approve___________

Disapprove___________

RECOMMENDATIOK #7
Claude Gifford assume control of USDA radio spotmaster so positive news
is flowing everyday - repeat - every day. Sp otmaster must be upgraded
by high fidelity tapes placed in many cities in key farm states and "must
win-to-win" key states even if farm vote in those key, states is sm.all.
This way, radio stations can phone at les s cost to get news on their
'stations.
Approve__________

Disapprove___________

RECOMMENDATION #8
Claude Gifford supply each week to rural GOP Congressmen and Senators
rural news for Hill newsletters. Hyde Murray in the House, Don Waring
and Bill Taggart in the Senate and Bill Galbraith in USDA have additional
responsibility to make sure the Congresslnen and Senators get the infor
mation out. A rigid systematic followup is necessary to mal,e sure the
newsletters get out.
Approve__________

Disapprove__________
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RECOMMENDATION ff9
That the same information supplied by Claude Gifford to the Hill be
supplied to (a) the Bob Spitzer operation for selective farm citizens
publications, (b) to the RNC "farm desk", and (c) to Ken Khachigian ·
for mailings done by Herb Klein to editors.
Approve

-----

RECOMMENDA TION

Disapprove________

in 0

That Hyde Murray lead, supported by Bill Taggart, Don Waring and Bill
Galbraith to take special responsibility for working with RNC to assure
that weekly key Congressmen and Senators u s e the RNC radio taping
facilities to get the material from Claude Gifford's operation. When
and if we get an RNC farm man, that responsibility rl1.ove s to him.
Approve_ _ _ __

Disapprove_________

RECOMMENDATION #11
Don Brock organize a speaker IS bureau including top USDA people, White
House Fann er, and Bob Spitzer so that we blanket the key states and
m.ake effective use of TV and radio. There are two guiding principles
to make this work: (1) don It pas sivel y accept invitations that come in the
mail, but instead, 9.ectc1e where the target states are and build your own
~ f!t§ J aHEi { ~ } tltm'b ~iv€ §e ft1Uth @lh pBtL§l§ tfj th@ sfl @€ieh 1Tlfl8 t! lj ' fH1 U§@ ,
what is more important, is the time taken at the location to do the radio
and TV and some hand-holding and ·stroking with key people as we move
to select the top mover s and shaker s in each state to build a national
farm political organization •
. 'Approve

-----

. Disapprove_ _ _ _ _ __
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RECOMMEND A TION If 12
Very systematically: (1) every f a rm event (See Tab A) unless it is
national or r e gional, should be cov ered by a letter or telegram from
Secretary Hardin, (2) every national and selective regional meeting
merits a telegrarn from the President. USDA should send, where
Presidential telegrams are required (at least two weekls notice is
required to research the event), a m e rno to Miss Eliska Hasek,
(Executive Office Building, Room 117, phone 456-2108) with copy to
John Whitaker indicating (1) proposed draft telegram, and (2) who it
should be sent to with proper addl"ess and phone num.ber to make sure
the te1egram is read at the event, and (3) besides the draft messag e,
Eliska Hasek needs a rnerno giving bac1<:ground on the event and what
shou1d be stressed, so she has a better "feel ll for the event and can
change the wording of the draft if she so choose s. Responsibility for
action: Claude Gifford.
Approve______________

Disapprove

-------

RECOMMENDATION #13
Secretary Hardin should attelnpt to l!break through II into the national media.
This is admittedly hard to do b e cause of the national press lack of interest
in rural America. Recommendations: (1) lDore pres s conferences,
(2) background individual meetings with fann editol's of Time, Newsweek, etc.
and (3) same with Washington farm bureau AP and UPI mell. The l!White
House Farmer II when appointed, shou1d do the same. Because of the
'lbreal<: through II problenl with the Washington pres s corps, Secretary
Hardin should hit key out-of-town media centers with press conferences
(Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, Omaha, Dallas, etc.)
Approve___________

Disapprove______
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RECOMMENDATION #14
Farm belt Jf()riefings - salutes JJ - regional event - featuring Secretary
Hardin, Senator Dole and select members of the Cabinet like Secretary
Stans on rural developrnent, Ambas sador Dave Kennedy and Pete
Peterson on farm exports for well staged regional events. These should
be well advanced. Responsibility: Claude Gifford
Approve_ _ _ __

Disapprove_________

RECOMMENDA TIOK If 15
Claude Gifford should develop "the farm speech Jr, i. e., the basic themes
all our speakers should develop and use now. Secretary Hardin should
write all Cabinet officers giving them just one paragraph loaded with
farm themes that they can work into their speeches.
Approve__________

Disapprove

------

RECOMMENDATION" 16
By June 1972, Claude Gifford should have prepared a series of questions
and answers to be used for requests from farn1 publications for
Presidential replies that can be printed in their magazines. These
Q&As will need to be cleared by Ray Price at the White House before
pUblication.
A ppr ove_ _ _ __

RECOMMENDATION

Disapprove________~

# 17

A group to monitor Democratic Presidential candidate's farm statements.
Responsibility:
John Foltz - Congressional Relations, Department of Agriculture
Patrick Breheney - Legislative Asst to Congressman Scherle
Garry Madsen - Legislative Asst to Congressman Findley
Bill Taggart - Legislative Asst to Senator Dole
1. n o J~ n IT n
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RECOMMENDATION Ifl S
The fann vote task force should defer to t he overall c ampai g n organization
on the question of whether th e fann c a rnpaign should be organized under a
citi z en's umbrella. It was called "The National Nixon Agriculture and
Food Committee" in '68. This has the advantage of b e ttcr budget control,
pooling of administrative costs for other efforts (ethnic, doctors, etc.)
but there is a growing concern that a citizen's group is r e ally not "in" -
not part of the real decision-making proces s in a calnpai g n. Yet of cour se,
the main advantage is that the citizen's organization attracts Democrats
and Independents. The key question can probably be resolv e d with an out
standing public figui"e name to run the citizen's group who must be kept in
close proxunity to the campaign chairman and more important, show
periodic publicized contact with the President so that he is "in If. In a
similar manner, the citizen farmer's chainnen need periodic direct and
highly publicized contact with the President.
Approve

------

RECOMMENDA TION

Disapprove

------

II 19

As in '68, the citizen's farm, group should solicit members who are
farm e rs and agri- businessmen. All major cOlnmoditics should be
represented like cotton, wheat, soybeans, pe 'a nuts, etc., but under an
umbrella so that no one special comrnodity interest gets a predOlninant
position and tries to fClrce a public position good only for that particular
commodity but bad for an overall position.
Approve

------

Disapprove__________

RECOMMENDATION #20
Selcction of state leaders should not occur for some time, but an intensive
culling of potential candidates should begin now. Bob Spitzer should take
the lead assisted by Phil Campbell and Clarence Palmby. Tab B are USDA
Farm Home Adlninistration or Agriculture Stabilization and Conservation
Service state leader s who can be of as sist;}.nce on consultation in selecting
the key leaders. Emphasis needed here to assure that no state leader is
picked without approval of overall campaign directors. ' Tab B also contains
state leaders recommended by the Farm Burcau.
Approve
Disapprove_ _........,.._ __
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RECOMMENDATION lfo21
a.

The fann citizen's group should operate In all 50 states.

b.
The national org anization will give direction and a finn guide
line on the ti".rgei: states and when they are nam.ed, additional emphasis
on delivering the vote in those states will be given by the entire citizen's
group including the farm section.
.
c.
Tab C lists the 20 top II farm" states in terms of (1) payments
to producers, and (2) by cash receipts. These are obviously target
stat es for the citizen's fann effort combined with the 31 st ate s (T a b D )
whe r e t Q ru r al voto is one -third or morc of the state' 5 population ..
Tab E is a Wallace vote analysis which is rather speculative at this point.
Approve____________

Disapprove___________

RECOMMENDATION #22
Tab F contains the most Current poll information on fann attitudes
available. It is si1nply information with a small sample. We recommend
a poll of farmers only even at this early date on the chance that some
corrective action could be taken on an is sue, not apparent to the task
force. The task force should consult with ORC on the kind of que stions
that should be asked. Tab F also contains maps indicating key cash
crops by states. Possibly some key farm states should be polled in
depth.
Approve

-------

Disapprove___________
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BUDGET
(No recomrnendation)

We defer at this time on a firm recommendation on a citizen's farmer s
budget. As indicated in Tab G, Bob Spitzer submitted a proposed budget
of $1, 700, 000 at Mis sion Bay in August of 1969. We do not know what
he got for a budget, nor do we have knowledge of actually what was spent,
although the accounting indicates $88, 696.77 was spent. Tom Evans,
Executive Director of the '68 Citizen's operation, feels this figure is
suspect. The Spitz~r Committee evidently raised only $1,660.26. Bob
Spitzer I s preliminary recommendation on a '72 budget is included in
Tab G. He also indicates the operation actually spent $69,607.60 in
advertising space (less staff and the tabloid) and suggests for 1972:
Farm paper advertising
. Farm audience radio
Farm audience TV

$500,000
484,000

1,200,000
$2,184,000

it seems pointless for this task force to make budget recomlnendations
until all task fO~'ces have reported and an overall analysis of priority
spending agalnst anticipated fund raising can be made.

